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PeaceProgramHeadedFor Rocks
DeniesDemandFor RansomReceivedIn Milne CaseNew Proposal

To Safeguard
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District ReliefOffice HereToGrafiffiather
9

BeAbolishedAtFirstOfYear
Skeleton Staff To

Provide Aid For
- Uneflloyables

' The illst.t lot lellef office as such
will I)? abolished effective Jan. 1,

1930. C. V. Pcucs, udml-i'strato-

sa'd Wednesday.
Mis. Oia Woods will head n

skeleton staff afte-- Jan 15 In the
ndmlnUtiatlon of. relief to lc3s than
400 unemployable until April 1

when nil lellef by the fedeinl and
state Rovcm-mc- will have ended

Staff To Go
PpgUl'S '"lltl tllC btnff f01 ,h! lllS"

tret will be dissolved at the tunl
of the vent, a few membeisremain-
ing to pack supplies and recoids.
He estimated that this would

about 15 days
When Mrs Woods taken ovei the

supeivision of the skeleton staff,
dliect lellef by the dltiict wdl
have become a thing of the past
She and her 'wnr.kcis will certify
names to UielatP.hcdttuartcral
amrieUcf checks will be mailedW
fiom Austin

The.e will bo no suchhJlIgV-i- s

cjwu ncy iclief whjch includes the
piovsinn of dings hospital bills,
etc

Commodity Agent
Lamer counties In this distiiet

will likely have one peion assign-
ed to handle relief for those coun-
ties ond adjoining smaller ones
Theie will lie ona district commod
ity nent to illsbius commodities
left on band

thrrcwenr abojitr7iJ,
imumnloyablCH on the roll who
would be eligible foi rollef aftci
Jan 1

Employa-hle- on the relief loll
will be eel tiffed to WPA and aio
eligible to Woilc on' those piojeqts.

O H. Clendensn, founerly auditor
fo the Sweetwaterdlstilct, will be
tianpfened heio as commodity

Moie than a fecore of persons on
the dKtilct staff will be left with-
out jobs after Jan 1. There is no
definite information as to just how
m.:ny will be contained on the i
skeleton-- staff

ProcessTax
Is Defended

Nim Deal Claims AAA Is
For Greatest Goml To

GreatestNumber
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)-T- hti

new deal submitted its do
fense ot the amqnded AAA piocess
ng taxes to the sujiromo cpuit to

day with an atdent plea that tho
law was designed for the "great
est good to the gieatcst number,

Tho plea was made by Assistant
Attorney General Frank J Wide
man who assarted bcfoie the su
ni fine coutt that tho AAA Is
"founded in precedentand Is deep-l-

tooted In the economic necessi-
ties of the times."

"It Is a legislative enactment
within tlie constitution based on
the use of levcnuo and coopeiatfon
to bilng about a necessaryccon-oml-

balance," he said.
Tho efficacy of the general wel-

fate clause thus is for the (list
time squarely presentedfor the
court's determination.

"Our opponents aro pleased to
say that wo would substitute the
word 'leglmentatlon' for 'free
dom.' " Wldoman said. "But the
word 'fioedom' does not mean 'II
cense' to continue on tho well trod
toad of economic advantage nor
doos It mean futility to legislato on
tho principle of the greatest good
to the gtealest number."

- , .
v

f; To Reject
British PlanOn

Nmd Program
LONDON, Dec. 18. VPl-r-I- t was

Understood today that the Japa
nese would toject Great Dritain's
plan for a new naval agreement,
when it is presonieu uetoio tn
woikl conference tomorrow.

Tho Brltbm delegation wants a
public declaration fiom each pow--

pf its navy minding program tor
six yeais, and also wants to aban-
don discussion of eventual fleot
equality at iho present conference,

I'KCAN WEEK SKT
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (UP) -G- overnor

James V. Allrcd today deslg-te-4

thte week, Deo, Tex--

a Pecan week. The pecan was
inad offlclrU tree of the state by
tlie Stli leglblaturo. In 1919.

KIDNAP VICTIM, BROTHER

Federal ntjents continued u
Benrch for Calcb J. Milne.
TourlTi, (left), acTor scion of a
wealthy Philadelphia famllj.

Conflicting Stories
Thei

Maid Says

ImaToddCase
A Key To

Actressip ty
T-H- ad

LlUeS
Apartment

LOS ANGELES. Pec. 18. IS?) -

.lay Whitehead, Thetfna Todd s nt.- -

.o maid, at an inquest louay uis- -

,.u..cd the story of Roland West,
ufe paitnei or Miss Toau, mai ne
ad "locked out" the film acticss

fiom ner apanmeni naiuiuaj
8"t.
Tlie maid testified she gave miss

rodd a key to a side door befoie
.he actitss left for a paity. Previ
ously, West had said he waited for
Miss Tobd until about 2 a. m, then
7ethcd after locking her out.

Geoige Rochester, county gianu
juiy foi email, demanded that the
ictiess' stomachbe analyzed to uc- -

.crmlne if poison Is present.
Offcei3 had thcoiized

hat the actress,whose body was
found in her gaiuge Monday night,
had a tiff with West.

West declined to discuss the
oolm, although offieeis picvious-,-

repoiUal ho hud asked hei to
to the cafe, building by 2 a. m

Sundayif she warned him to admit
hei.

West Is u foimer movie producei
and dliccloi, who was a 0 part-ic- i.

with MUs Todd, In tho side
walk cafe, a beach restauiant.

The uctiess lived In an apart
ment above the enfo which she
stalled as a novelty. Police said
.hey undeiatood West had quar
ters In the hiime building.

West, however, has a residence
about 2 mile up a steep Incline
from the lesiamantMie. in tno
jarage of this lesidenceboth Miss
Todd and West kept their outomo- -

oilcs.

Ag'ed President --

Of VenezuelaIs
ClaimedBy Death

CARACAS, Venezuela, Dec. 18,
W) General Jimn Vicente Gomez,
78, president of Venezuela and the
nation's dictator for more than 25
years, died Iioro yesterday.

Tho national cabinet
ly made General Lopez Control as
minister of war, provisional piesi- -
dent.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. (UP) The
American public In November
spentmore money for generalmer-
chandlse than In any preceding
November since 1030. A. W. Zelo-

ub, jeweiiy auu nuinu
Zolomek total salesof

stores, order
general chain and va-

riety in the latest month at
$197,392,000 against $141,955,000
year ago and $381,42,000twq years

For the first months,

ufter a letter to his brother
Frederic (right) Indicated he
bad been kidnaped in New
'York for ransom.

Her

yesterday

Immediate

BueToFall
Camoaign

l o
GOP GoiiiK Afler Demo

crat Voles, Demos Seek
The

Dec. 18 (UP)
Activities of both major political

Indicated that tradi
tional party lines woum ne uam-nle- d

underfoot year in the
setamble foi the presidency.

Jtepublicansnte the
Dcmociatic votes. New dealeis
aie attempting' to win ovei the
more liberal elemcnfs among the
Republicans.

Winding up the meetingat which
the decision was made to hold the
Republican convention In Cleve
land on June 9, 1030,

"the of constltu
tlonnl Jeffersonian Demociats'1 to
help them In pustlng tho Rposevelt

The maneuver was reminiscent
of tho' Roosevelt appealsto Repub-

licans In 1032 and to tho consistent
efforts of new dealersto minimize
stilct paity allegiance and strike
out for broader objectives.

Moie have
been the new deal of
tlie Republican senator from Ne-

braska, George W. Norrls, and tho
wooing of the

bloc of In con-
gress.

The one-da-y session of the Re
publican national
bt ought out tho theme time and
timo again. It also struck some
kevnotes for the convention next
year and Indicated tho principal
attacks upon the new deal would
be on the chargesof waste. Incom
petence and Invasion of states
rights.

R. B. Ci eager, national commit
teennm from Texas, sponsored the
Invitation to Democrats. He was
sponsoicd by Mark L. Rcqua of
California, who has been known to
speak Hoover,

months of 1931. Ho placed
mail order gains for Novemberat
19.0 per cent, while the variety
chains continuedto

i Ttuvlnir of automobilesIn tho first

esiiuiuiu saiu,
Zclomelc plaped consumerIncome,

for the to datp at 9.7 per cent
above 1931 levels, The October in-

come from payrolls In industry and
trade, jailroads. Faim marketing
and rentaland bone--

fit payments,he said,was the larg--

PublicSpendingDuring November
At Highest Mark In Five Years

r - ' r - ' a. , .

nielc, economist of the lnternatlon- - eleven months of this year aggre-

al statistical bureausaid today, 'gated a gain of 40 3

Tho gains, ho said, were partic-,pe-r cent pver a year ago, while
uTarly in gained 11 per cent and
goods, such as better grade cloth-- sales IS per cent, the

luruiBinoKs.
estimated

department mall or-

ganizations,
stores

a

ago. eleven

In

Liberals
WASHINGTON.

parties today

next

going after

Republicans
Invited millions

administration.

recent developments
sponsorship

"progres-
sive" Republicans

committee

eleven

lag,

year

governmental

$2,002,370,000,

noteworthy
refrigerator

ot tne year, sales of $4,380,172,000est elnce 1929 and 15.2 per cent o

7.3 per cent oyer the flrptje). October, 1031.

Is Convinced-

Boy Kidnaped
gpnls, Ulembers Of Fam
ily, Make Several Mys-

terious Trips

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18
(AP) Caleb Milne, Jr., inti
mated today for the first
time that he believeshis miss
inir exsndson. Caleb Milne
4th. had disappearedinvolun
tarily and probably was be
ing held against his will.

Detectives On Trip
The eldei Milne icpcatcd a den-

ial that a specific ranso'm demand
had been made. The only com
munication in the case, he said,
was a note sent to nis granu-son'- s

brother, Frederic, mentioning
cash."
The Mllhe family at first believ

ed tho young man had dropped out
of sight on his own accord, but
ns the hours passed, they appealed
mote concerned.

Three detectivesleft New York
hurriedly today on a mission which
they said was connected with the
case.

The trip followed a seiles of
guarded el rands by lelatlves and
federal agents yesteiday which
weio believed to be significant in

he case.
The gtandfather of the missing

young actoi made two tiips to un-

disclosed destinationsfiom his es
tate in the Geimantown section,
cuompanicd'both times by-- a-- fed- -

eial opeiative!
Other Joumevs

Miss Anita Smith, the young
man'saunt, dashedby motor fiom
Woodstock, N. Y., headed apparent
ly for New York .City, afler an:
nounclng her expeotatlonsof a
"break" in the case soon. Aubrey
Milne, youngerbrother of the miss
ing man, and a n accom-
panied her. t

Anothei 'man, said to be Caleb
Milne, visited the Germantown
Milne home and then left in an
automobile with a young woman
A news photogiapher said ho
recognized the man as the son of
Caleb Milne Jr., the foimer textile
manufacturer of whom a icported
50,000 ransom demand was made,
Nothing more was heard of the

reputed ransom note today.
The New York police department

continued to list Milne merely as a
'missing person." Federal men
weie leputed to be working on a
kidnap theoiy, but this lacked of-
ficial confitmation.

S57 At Work On

WPA Projects
Wednesday C57 men and women

were at work on more than 30
WPA projects In this district.

Steady addition of projects and
certification of more ellgibles are
serving to boost the number of
persons aided by WPA Jobs, R. H.
McNew, district director, indicated.

Thursday 60 men will be with
drawn from WPA projects In Lynn
county, said McNew, in order that
highway contractors,who must ob
tain' their labor from NRS, may
have enoughmen to continue with
the highway building program.

In the past Howard county proj-
ects haveyielded men so that high-
way work could progress.

t
Mrs. E. D. Merrill and Mrs. W.

R. Ivcy left Wednesday morning
for Fort Worth where they win
spend several days shopping and
visiting with friends.

The Weather
BIG SruiNG AND VICINITV

Overcast to broken clouds, becom
ing scatteredlate tonight or Thurs
day.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Thursday, probably frost In the
southeast portion tonight.

I1AST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Thursday,Probably frost
in (ho south portion, except on the
nest coast tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Tucs. Wed
p.m. ajn.

1 ,i,ti,it,nMi, "I
2 ,,..,.,......60 SO

3 .,, -, 02 28

5 ,.,,., 81 26
0 ,......,-.-.- . nix. 10 -- '
7 ., ,.".... 28

38 SO8 m t ni tttJL
0 , , 37 33

10 ,.,.,,,., pit aT

l. tlMlltflltMDI "3
IS ,., ,,.,, 32 53

Sun sets today 0:45 p. m.
Sun risesThursday 7il3 H w.

THREE NEW

Presenting three of tho now
directors of the Hlg Spring
chamber of commerce. They
are, left to right, J. II. Collins,
W. C. Hliinkonshlp and G. C.

GasRateGut

OrderedFor
Many Towns

Midland, Lamesa, Slaulou
Among Towns Affected

By Slate Killing

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (iP) The lall-loa- d

commission Tuesday oideied
leductions In lates chargedby the
West Texas Gas Company foi do-

mestic iind commeicial gas sold In
all towns served by jthe West Tex-
as Gas Companylocatednorlh and
south of Lubbock in tho Plains
area.

The commission otdeicd a reduc
tion of 15 cents foi the fiisl 2,000
cubic feet, 12 2 cents each foi the
next 2,000 feet and 17 2 cents pel
1,000 foi the next 16,000 feet.

With the l eductions, Olln Cul- -

bciMin, dlicctof of the gas utilities
division, said the minimum rate
would be cut fiom $150 to $1.35 foi
which cost the cusiomei would re-

ceive 2,008 feet gas.

Rales Arc Outlined

Culberson said othei rates, which
would be net with one-nint- h penal-
ly for failure to pay bills In 10

days, would be 67 2 cents per
1,008 feet for the second 2.UU8 reet,
55 cents for the next 1,000 feet, and
the same rate for the next 1,000

feet and 60 cents per 1,000 for the
next 46,000 feet.

Rate l eductions weio ordered
effective as of tho December bill
ing period, which Culbeison said
would show on bills tenderedJan
1- - JAuditing of the company as
staited last Apiil and hearings on
.he i eduction weio started June 6,

Culbeison said the order, Issued
''at an oppoitune time," would give
lellef fiom heavy winter fuel bills
and would be "of material assist
ance to the people of that area in
mectlne the pioblcm of living ex
penses."

Cities affected by the rates in-

cluded Lubbock, Plalnvlew, Mid
land, Canyon, Abernathy,Amherst,
Seminole, Dlmmltt, Frinona, Hap
py, Idalou, Kress, Muleshoe. O Don-nell- ,

Post, Lockney, . Southland,
Sudan, Tulia, Anton, Lamesa, Sea--

graves, Crosbyton, Odessa, Peters
burg, Bovine, Levelland, Little-
field, Slaton, Stanton, Tahoka,
Shallowatcr, Floydada, Hale Cen
ter and Hereford.

NYA Director Is
Visitor In City

Calvin Hazelwood, memberof the
NYA administrative staff for this
areaof Texas, was here on business
Wednosday, He planned to leave
for Austin Wednesday and will re-

turn later heio to porfoct organiza-
tion of the NYA Bet up here.

A couple of touiists from near
Pittsburgh In the smoky manufac
turing district of Pennsylvania
found the wide open spacesof West
Texas to their liking, when they
stopped In Big Spring this week.

Making a stop here, they bump-
ed into Shine Philips and asked
him questions about the town,
what thcro was to see, and so on.

Shine drove them to the top ot
Scentp Mountain and was paid In
pleaiuro Jfor hbj trouble.

Looking out toward Stantor, the
man made,the comment; that it
was the "first lima that he had aver

MEMBERS OF C. OF

Dunham. These, with novel!
others, were selected in n mem-
bership vote, result h of which
were announced Tuesdaynfter-niiiii- i.

Tho new directors, who

StoresPreparedJo
values On but Decision Days

Although Christmas shopping
has gone on steadily here for some
time, Big Spring stoics aie still in
v position to fill tho needs of holi
day shoppers with some of the
most attractive stocksof gift goods
ever displayed heie. Local busl
ness nouses suuieu u.e uiiiisiiiiu-- .

SCUSUll WILI1 1I1UIU KU"1 HUltl ""o, ... ,, , .,.,.
ami incir-mapi- nya una year iiIlMtattiacted unusual Interest.

These supplies of holiday goods
will be" stressed In values offcied
on Thursday,Filday and Satuidny,
which havo been designated ns
'Gift Decision Days" Mcichants
are jn "a 'position to servo better
thoso who make Christmas pui-'th- c

BenesGiven

Presidency
Popular European Stateh--

man New PresidentOf
Czechoslovakia

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, Dec. 18
(AP) The Czechoslovak!! notion
al assembly today elected Eduard
Benes as second prcsld nt of the
lepubllc, succeeding Dr. Tlvomas
Masaryk, who resigned last week

The popular Benes, long promi
nent in Euiopcan political affalis
and known as "Euiopo's smartest
little statesman" Is considcted a
great diplomat. Ho was president
of the league of nations assembly
in September.

Masaryk had served as picsldent
since tho republic was formed after
tho world war. Benes, however, ha3
for yearsbeen one of tho real pow
ers of the nation, and is known as
a staunch supporter of the affairs
of Balkan states.

t

Governor Says
Lindbergh Case

Not Yet Solved

TRENTON. N. J Dec. 18. UP)

Governor Harold Hoffman said to
day he was satisfied that the Lind
bergh case Is not yat solved but
said he had never expressed "any
element of doubt" as to Haupt-mann-'s

guilt in the Lindbergh

Tho governor said "Hauptmann
stands guilty as convicted by tho
courts," He added that lio had not
sought new evidence or individual
opinions concerning Hauptmann;
and said that the "doubts' raised
weio not necessarilyhis own.

Been as far- as his eyes could see."
Both visitors were so impressed

with the clear, dry, sunshinyBtretch
of West Texas that they said they
were going to cut short u project
ed stay In California, return to Big
Spring, San Antonio and other
points in Texas.

They found that tho "wld and
wooly" west Is not o wild. The
visitors admitted that the section
Is jiMfra progressive In many re
spects than tneir own section, una
that they had teenmore new build-
ing west of Dalian than In all the
east.

Visitors Here Able To SeeFor The

First Time 'AsFarAs EyesCanSee

C. BOARD

will servo with ten hold-ove- r

members (if tile board, will as-

sume office, the first of Iho
Jear.

Offer Choice

chases this week, since tho last
two days befoie the holiday will
find choice items alieady sold.
Shopping on "Gift Decision Days'
also is uiged so that buyers may
avoid the usual ciowdfl of last-mi- ll

utc gift hunters,
Uo,dny lrntlo has maintained a

,U,I fllr. Inl ilrnn. . nn. t.7....J ,', v u. utw..-.- . .,.u.v
heavy day, and gift sales have been
BOod tluougll tma wecU lt was le.
potted.

Mcichants aio well prepared to

offer choice Items und good values
during the "Gift Decision Days"

remainder of this week.

Conservation
Talk Tonight

j
Large Number Of Farmers

Expeeted To Hear Ex-

pert's Address

A large number of farmers are
expected to hear J. W Chapman
executive secretary of the state
boaid of soil conservation, speak
fiom tho municipal auditorium at
7 30 o'clock tdnlght.

Chapman, one of tho outstanding
authorities on watei and soil

of this section of the na
tion, will give a backgroundfor his
statements In support of contour-
ing ami terracing of lands, partic
ularly In West Texas.

In tills section of the state whore
almost every shower has a bearing
on tho Buccessor failure of a crop,
it has become neccssaiy foi man
to combat tho elements In an at-

tempt to stabilize yields.
County Agent O. P. Griffin,, wJio

has been attendinga three-da-y par-
ley for West Texas county agents
in Lubbock, recently characterized
Chapman'saddressas one of tho
most Interesting and Informatlvo
talks ho had ever heard.

Notices have been mailed to
farmers of the county urging them
to attend.the meeting tonight.

Cedar On Light
PostCatchesFire

First of the Christmas season
fires broke out in the downtown
soctfon Wednesday noon when ce
dar trimmings on a lamp post
caughtfire.

It was believed that a lighted
match had been carelessly thrown
at the base of tho post, causingthe
diled cedar twigs to ignite.

Long blazes licked up the post
as the cedar crackledand popped,
attracting a largo crowd. The globe
and reflector were broken,

Fire Marshal EB. Bethel Issued
u warning against throwing cigar
ette butts and matches near the
posts having the decorations. Some
are pear buildings and could cause
costly tires.

JT'!s),

Europe'Talked'
Chances For Settlement-Dim- ;

Fighting Renew-
ed In Ethiopia

(By the Associated Press)
Italy claimed victory Wed-

nesday in n three-da-y battle
in tlie Takkaze river valley .

jwith approximately 800 kill
ed, 500 on the Ethiopian stele.
This was a reversal from a
battle of Tuesday, when it
was reported that for tho
first time since the war be-

gan, Italians wdre forced toj
retreat alter tierce iignung.

Trance Ma Step Out
Meanwhile, tho outlook for a

peaceful settlementof tho conflict
glow moie dim- - Paris circles ed

that Franco was consider-
ing diopplin Interest in tho pro
posal If the league of natlonsf
shelves the Fianco-Brltls- h peace

Inn.
.A representativeof a major Euro

pean power said tho plan Is 'dead"
and that there remains "only thoj
question of how burial will bo L"

- - - - . ,,,, ,..,,, , ,

An Italian delegation at tho
league council session said that It'
would not attend the meetingsched-
uled to consider tho poace plan.
Mussolini, In turn, defied Europe
to stop the war and called thj
whole continent "crooked."

Speculation aroso ovcx the pos
sibility of a new proposal, designed
to maintain Euiopenn peace even
ut the prlco of abandoning tri
sanctionsagainst Ita..

Ethiopia Opposed
LBritalnpractlcallyabandoncdUje I
peace plan befoie tho lcaguo coun-
cil, and Ethiopia Indicated It would
not accept tho proposal nnyvay.

Anthony Eden said his govern
ment would not support tho for-

mula unlessEthiopia, Italy nnd. tho
league-- accepted It Tho Ethiopian
delegation attacked the proposal--

Stanley Baldwin, England's, prime
minister, still faces a hurdle In his
effort to piomote the peaco plan.
He will demand a vote of confi
dence Thursdaywhen tho house of
commons debates foreign affairs.

Despite widcspicad criticism of
the peace plan, observers believes
Baldwin will havo little diff'cultyr
In securing the vote. He has an.
overwhelming conservUlve major
ity In commons.

Although tlu leaguo council was,
to take up the plan Wednesday--

afternoon, definite action was not"
expected until after the British de
bate. Smaller powers bitterly op-

pose tho formula, but their opposi-
tion Is not expected in the open at.
the council session.

Others Slain
In CubanCase

Army Agent, Suspect In
Abduction, Killed

While In Car

HAVANA, Dec. 18i UP) A, sec-

ond attack with gunfire on an.
army car late last night killed an
army agent and another suspect
In the Nicholas Castanokidnaping;
case, lnlslng the dead to six, '

The shooting prompted a ed

campaign against the kid-
napers.

After a running gun battle, two
irten were seized, and late a third,
man, believed to bo one of the as-

sailants, was found shot to death.
Three kidnapersof Castanowere

killed yesterday as they were be-

ing bioughrto Havana in an army
car. They had been arrestedwhen
Castanowas located, and were shot
fiom a cat' that drove up along-
side the army automobile,

SuspectReturned
To Midland County

B L. Ramsey, anested hereMon
day night by the sheriff's depart-
ment, was taken into custody Wed
nesdayby Deputy Fisher Pollahl of
Midland county.

Ramsey is wanted in Midland in
connection with burglary of a

Starting-- Today

NEVER MIND THE LADY

David Garth's thrilling btory of love ami ndveuture.

Follow it daily In,

The Paily Heralg .
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TIGERS TOP BASEBALL LIST, EVEN IN WINTER IVORY MART
DETROIWARADEDTORlf-AMERICA- N

LOOP AFTER
FALTERING AT START

By HUGH S, FULLERTON, JR.
- -- (Associated PressSports Writer)

NEW YORK, Doc. 18. (AP) In everything from the
decisive battles orrthefield rieht through the dickering for
"ivory" at the mid-wint- er meetings, 1935 was Detroit's year
in baseball.

Manager Mickey Cochrano'sTigersparadedthrough the

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beasley

SOME OF the fem golfers, mem
bcrs of the women's golf associa-
tion, are shooting low scores. Mrs.
Harry Stalcup is probably one of
the most Improved golfers. Mrs.
lSrp. Ellington and Mrs. G. I. Phil-
lips havo also been posting low
marks. Mrs. Phillips made a round
rcccnUy at the Country Club in 81.

TIIKEE NEW members of ths
association, who have been apply-
ing themselvesdiligently townrd

. mastering the game of golf, arc
Mmes. Htlbby, Swartz and Hoover

In the Rlng-All three aro playing
er tournament.

IUXANE ATHLETIC councl'
members have changedtheir mind
about why head football coach Ted
Cox Is being let out At first they
said it was the loss to Louisiana
Now they say It was the general
dissatisfaction over the Awo-coac-h

system. While Ted Cox was offi
cially designated as head coach
Backflcld Coach Lester Lauten-schlaee-er

had a free rein at all
times and the two usually worked
together. Reports say thero was
no dissensionwhatsoever between
the two rhentorsT

j
"NEXT SEASON the Greenics

have a number of tough conflicts
in. the offing, but the new head
coachwill have 23 lettermen and a

' promising lot of freshmen grad
uates to work witn.

THE STATE high school toolbar
race is getting more muddled than
ever. Greenville protested Tyle:
to get back in tho race and now
Mesla Is trying to get Greenville
thrown out.

THE SANDIES are (.till favored
to come through to the state chair.
pionshlp. If comparative records
must bo acceptedas the standard
bv which favorites are established
the Wichita Falls Coyotes will bo
distinct underdogswhen they go
ngaipst the Amarlllo Sandles Sat
urday. The Sandles navo scorcu
325 points to their opponents'57 in
11 games. This Is an approximate
average of 29.5 scored and 5.1 al-

lowed. In 12 games Wichita Falls
has scored 257 points, an averag:
of approximately 2.15, nnd has al
lowed opponenta 84, exactly seven
points per game.

IN ONLY one game In the en-

tire seasonhas Amarlllo been h5ld
to a single touchdown. Norman
accomplishedthis feat in ringing
un Its astonishingvictory. Paschal
of Fort Worth. Pampa and Breck
osiidgo were, the only clubs to limit
tho Sandles to two touchdowns.
The Coyotes were held to a singlo
touchdown In three instances-Greenv- ille,

Quanah nnd Sherman
and two touchdowns by Masonic

Home and Breckenridge.

COMPARISON OF the defen7
alvo records of the two teamsgive
Amarlllo an impressive margin, for
the Sandleshaven't been scored on
since the Norman game and have
rolled up six successive shutout
victories. In .all, the Panhandle
club has held opponents scoreless
eight times and has yielded touch-
downs' to only three opponents,
Capitol Hill, Norman and Paschal
of Fort Worth. It Is significant
that the, Sandstormhas not .been
scored on In championship play.
Six of Wichita Falls' 12 opponents
carried the ball In some manner
across the goal line, and five of
the six more than once, Quanah
scored once, Masonic Home, Ver-
non, Brcckcnrdlge and Dallac
Tech twice, and Greenville four
times,

.
IN THE only two direct com-

parisons available, the advantage
also points to the defendingstate
champions. Bandies and Coyotes
have played the same opposition In
two Instances. Opening their sea-
son with Woodrow Wilson, the
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lerican aeasuei lurrr, n

slow start,won the American
leasuepennant for the sec
ond straightyear, with U12

New York Yankees secona, men
handed the Chi11' I,
cago Cubs a thor
ough drubbing In
the World Series,
Just to complete
the triumphant
picture, theylfllP walked off with
one of the prized
of the winter
market, Al Sim-

mo 11 s of tho
White Sox. Sim
mons cost them
375,000 but he is
snected to. add

SiiLun. i a lot of strength
COCHRANE to the Tiger out

field next season.
Sorrow also tinged tho Tiger pic

ture with the death of Frank J.
Navin, president and principal
owner, in November. His death
was attributed partly to tho ex
citement attendant to the winning
of tho world championship. He was

succeeded as
owner by WalterWsSmO. Brlggs,

Outside of De
troit's doings and

5 3JHT TKKrws2H h o unexpected
triumph of the

j ;mm Cubs in the Na- -
1 .ii s?r i ?' 1. - i h lonal league", it

,v"a s" a season
marked by the
unusual both on
tho field and off.
The spectacular
fadeout of Babe
.tuth and the
subsequent dlffl- -

LOC GKHRIG cullies of the
Biavcs, and the advent of night
baseball were two of the " high
lights.

Ruth, nearing the end of his use
fulness as an American leaguer.
joined the Braves for awhiler It
oirned out that he couldn't bring
fans through the turnstiles in num-
bers sufficient to keep the Braves
out of the red and he quit in a
huff. The Braves, going o . to set
a "modern' National league record
by losing 115 games, saw Emll
Fuchs forced from the presidency
after numerous financial troubles
and finally the franchise was for-

feited to tho league for the same
cause.

A new deal foi the' Braves was
ai ranged with Bob Quinn, former
Red Sox picsident, taking over the
club with the backingof Charles J--,

Adams, majority stockholder In
Jic bankrupt club. There was stiff
competition for fan following in
Boston. Tom Yarkey, Red Sox own-

er, poured some $200,000 into the
winter playing market to get Jlm-mi- e

Foxx and other Athletic's stars
In an effort to build a pennant
winning team.

Baseball under floodlights was
tried at Cincinnati before sizable
crowds. National league magnates
nlan to continue It on a limited
basis In 1930. The younger circuit
vetoed the idea, although part of
the Increasein attendancewas at
..rlbutcd to the night games.

The National league pennant
race brought another bitter battle,
with the Cubs, Cardinals and
Giants scrappingdown the stretch.
After leading from the early part
of the season, the Giants slumped
late in AuguBt and wound up
third. Chicago clinched the flag
at St. Louis, winding up a sensa
tional winning streak, One
of tho longestever recorded in ma-
jor league h'story.

The Cub pitchers,who periormeu
brilliantly In the dash to the pen
nant, couldn't keep It up against
he kind of bludgeoning that lifted

vhe Tigers from sixth placo lato In
May to first two months later.The
scries went six games.

The White Sox, largely because
of their young pitchers.Silent John
Whitehead and Vernon Kennedy,
ware the early season sensations
but fulled to come through at the
snd.

The Yanks had one mark that
couldn't be threatened the contin-
uation of Lou Gehrig's "iron man"
reeord. Lou played In every game,
as usual, to make it 1,653 consecu--

Ive games, exclusive of World Se
ries und exhibition contests. In tho
National league Gus Suhr estab-
lished a new endurancestandard
by playing his. 028th consecutive
"nme.

Other record feats Included a
Talr of double-pla-y performances
by the Senators: First Baseman
Joe Kuhel had a hand in 150 twin
killings and Buddy Myer, ut sec-

ond, figured In 138 new major
league marks for the positions,
Myer also won the league batting
title with .317, the lowest figure in
37 years, Terry Moore of the
Cardinals and Doc Cramer of the
Athletics each did the record-equallin- g

stunt of hitting six times
lnos many jrlps jo thejilate. Dot
rell (Cy) Blanton achieved stardom
by leading the National league
pitcherswith an earned tun aver-
age of 2.50 for his f list full season
In the major leagues.

Sandles wpn a 26 to 0 decision,
while In November the Pack pol
ished off this Dallas club, 20 to 0.
Early in November the Coyotes
noa4 out Breckenrldge, 13 to 12,

and the Buckaroosbowed to Ama
rlllo In the fir.t round
eliminations, 13 to 0,

CosdeinfcoopriMetTStrong Wildcat --Team
DfjRnijzck

RACE HORSES

ThoroughbredR a c
iiig Enjoys A Pros-

perousYear
nv TiioMATFiifbnis

Unllcil Ires Racing Editor
NEW YORK, Dec. 18. (UP)

Thoroughbred racing In 1035 cn--

loycd Its most prosoorous year
since 1030 when tho depressionall
but crippled the sport by tho with-
drawal of severalprominent sports-
men from the game, a survey of
records discloses.

While thero wero no Man O' Wars
to capture the imagination Of the
turf followers, tho various divisions
produced creditable representatives
and a world's
track record was broken.

A record numberof dead heats,
numerous disqualifications and
many deaths wero written into the
records and attendance nnd bet'
ting figures a thp various tracks
throughout the nation showed
marked increases.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt's Dis
covery, son of Dlsplny- -
Arladne, was the undisputedcham- -

n'on thoroughbred of the year.
With the enforced retirement of
Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloanc's Caval-
cade, Discovery's Nemesis In 1934

the Vandcrbllt colt had a clear path
to the title, winning 11 of his 19
starts and purses amounting to
$102,455.

Discovery Slow At Start
Discovery was late In coming to

hand Ho finished out of the money
lnhls seasonaldebut, InthcJEo--
bogfan Handicap nt Belmont Park
on May 15 and was also beaten In
four subsequentraces.

On June 22 the stout-hearte- d

champion found hlo stride at
Aqueduct and won hH first race,
beating the fleet King Saxon and
Omaha without effort. His winning
string of eight, including the De
troit Challenge Cup, the Stars and
Stripes, the Butler Handicap, a
handicap at Suffolk Downs, the
Arlington Handicap, the Wilson
Stakes, and the Merchants and
Citizens Handicap at Saratogawas
not broken until Aug, 21, when A.
A. Baropl's Top Row beat him at
Narragansett Park, Aug. 21.

He returned to winning form In
the Whitney Stakes at Saratoga
and added the Hawthorne Gold Cup
to his record before again meeting
defeat by Top Row in the Massa-
chusetts Handicap on Oct. 16. On
Oct. 22 he won the Cincinnati Han;
dicap by 12 lengths in the mud and
leturned to Maryland, his native
state, where he finished ouj. of the
money in the WashingtonHandicap
at Laurel before letirlcg for the
season.

Omaha Best .
(

William Woodward's Omaha, with
earningsof $142,255, was the largest
money winning thoroughbred and
without question the outstanding

Duplicating the feat of
Gallant Fox, his sire, who in 1032
won the Kentucky Derby, the
Preakness and Belmont Stakes,
Omaha lacked .the glamorous ap-
peal of his illustrious daddy, but
beat the best of his 'ago before a
mysterious ailment caused his re
tirement in the late summer.

Marshall Field's Tlntagel was
best of a poor lot of
Tho bay son of Sir Galahad

earned $76,270, most of
which camu through his victory in
the Belmont Futurity. Grand
Slam, a Chance Play colt, was
closely lapped on the Field colt for
juvenile 'honors with a total of
$68,095 in purses.

Snapback, racing In tho colors
of the Sanford Stud, 's given the
lating as leading steeplechaser
with earnings of $7,925 for the
year.

Vandcrbllt Wins $302,955
A. G. Vandcrbllt headedthe list

of money-winnin- g owners with n
total of $302,955. The stable ac-

counted for 88 races, 68 seconds
and 78 thirds.

Hirsch Jacobs, who trains for
the B, B. Stable, W. N. Adrians
and Dambn Runyon, led the list
of trainers for tho thlid consecu--
tivo year. He saddled the winners
of more than n hundred races.

'Wayno D, Wright, with 182 win-

ners to his credit, was the recog
nized jocl'.y champion at the closo
of tho Eastern racing season late
In November.

Tho longest-price- d straight mu
tticl was paid when Prlntemps, at
$500.24 for $2, won ut Washington
Park, 111., early in June, The larg-
est dally dauule-$7.20-i.ia lor $2

was paid at Tioplcal park In
March,

A record number of dead heats
were run when judges at vatiaus
tracks wero unable to name the
actual winner in 13-- races. Most
notable of these 'was In the Sara-
toga Special, when C, V, Whitney's
Red, Rain and Coldstream Stud's
Coldstream finished as a team In
August,

Foul In 80 Races
Disqualifications also were nu

merous. At least 80 races were
won on technicalities.

A mew world record for six fur
long was established when Clang
defeated Myrtle--Wood at that dis
tance In a match race at Coney
Island, O., on Oct. 11. Clangdashed
the six panels In 1:09 two--
fifths of a second faster than the
mark set by Iron Mask at Juares
In 1914. ,rf

To 'the Arden Farms!. Chance
Play goes the distinction of being
the leading sire because ofthe con
sistencyof his get, ,

;j,rtP ja---; it lttfmtmatamemnM.Ur

Hand, Ex-Cdtt- on Picker
Build Up

By EDDIK BUIETZ
(Associated' Press Sports Writer)
NEW YORK, Dec. 18. UP)-T- hls

year will go down In ring history
as the dlzrlcst, most spectacular
ffn'lmVfi,Sl90"qR9P.JMMl'D1Smto
scy knocked out old Jess wlilard
and launched the boom-tlm- o cm
of million-dolla- r gates.

It saw Joo Louis, an unknown
negro boy from tho cotton' fields
of Alabama, dart llko a mcTcor
from the comparative obscurity of
tho amateurs to tho rung next to
the top of tho fistiq ladder.

It saw James J. Braddock leave
his humblo job on the Hobokon
piers to beat Max Bacr out of tho
world heavyweight throne, staging
tho most omaz'ng comebackhi tho
annals of the prize rlntr.

Prosperity Docs a Comeback
And it saw tho welcome returr

of tho million-dolla- r gate, the first
slnco Geno Tunney and DemoBey
drew $2,58,668-in-to SotdtcT-TteT- dT

Chicago, In their' second battle for
tho heavyweight championship In
September,1927.

Glorious as was the vcterar
Braddock's fairy-tal- e rise from the
relief roles to the top of the heap
tho achievementmu3t p'av sccon'1
fiddle to tho sensationalclimb of
tho sloe-eye- d Louis.

In less than 12 months he vault
ed from the bottom to the top. He
won every one of his 26 profession-
al fichts. 22 of them by knockouts.
Ho bowled over with
startling case. He Is easily the best
known and most bought-afte- r fight
er in the world today. He packs
thorn in regardlessOf opponents or
counter attractions. In his first
year-"- a "a profcssfonal ire gr6ssed
almost $100,000.

Tltlo Shot Next September
Louis served notice early in the

year that he was on his way. He
swept through a dozen or so secon-

d-raters like a hurricane, leaving
memories of flying fists and
cracked skulls In his wake. They
threw him in against Primo Car--

ncra, former heavyweight cbam
pion. Poor Prlmo was butchered
in six rounds. Another

Max Baer, was next. Louis
annihilated him in four. He'll get
a crack at another one-tim- e title-bold- er

Max Schmeling-'-ne-xt June,
with a title shot as a reward if
Schmeling goes the way of the
others.

They threw Joe In against Pau
lino Uzcudun In December"and the
Bomber dealt the aged Basque the
first-kay- o of his Ipng career. Pau-
lino never had been knocked over
until the fourth round of his bout
with Louis.

Louis has diopped only four de
cisions In 81 fights and all four
reversescame during his "amateur
days. He Is a merciless, two-fiste- d

puncher, speedy, clever and Is
rapidly developing Into a first class
boscr

(.

Sports, Economics
AreJoint Field

Of Interest
BERLIN, Dec. 18. c Sports and

economics have becomo a joint
field of Interest In Germanyas at
tempts aro being made tq preview
tho possible monetary profits to be
made during the Olympic Games.

Financial experts,however, seem
at loss trying to draw a line be-
tween expendituresand the reve-
nues to be expected and it "appears
an Impossible task to make both
ends meet.

Therefore, arithmetic has been
cast aside and. the more "spiritual
value" to be obtained Is frequently
put into tho foreground. Various
authorities, however, repeatedlyex-
press belief that tho material suc-
cess of the Games woiild bo ensur-
ed If --the tourist traffic keeps
growing proportionally with the
Imminence of the' Games.

Troubles Shadow Outlook
Clouds on the political horizon

and tho mood of the weather god
during tho fiist half of August
next aro two vital points of con-
sideration for all preliminary esti
mates of the balance sheetof the
1930 Olympics.

Barring unforseen Incidents, tho
Nazi "economic service" predicts a
boom In tourist traffic and a ice-
3rd attendance and at the same
time emphasizes that "the harvest
of ringing coins Is not as Impor-
tant as the .characterand spiritual
valuer

German sports authorities esti
mate an attendance nearly twice
that of the Los Angeles Olympics,
namely 000,000 to 800,000 visitors.

Lsemn's location In the heart of

Camlno Real npd Gold Step, two
mediocre selling platers, were still
fighting it out for the race-winnin-g

honors, as tho season neared Its
close The first named won IB
races before going to Florldafor.
a winning campaign, while Gold
Step was still In active service at
New Orleanswith 14 winning races.

Sixty Horses Lost
Approximately sixty thorough

breds wero lost to racing through
accidentor by natural causes,chief
of which was uuto, American
Classic winner and champion In
1031', and Hourlees, the notedstal-
lion.

Attendanceami betting Increased
several per ceut over 1934 at the
yauous tracks throughout toe
country,

Fistic FortunesIn '35
jgg llElHIHEiiiii
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Olympic GamesTo

Braddock tho Opportunist
Hounded by ill luck for ycais,

Braddock returned to the prize
ring out of sheer necessity, to be
gin a comeback campaignthat car-
ried him to the title. ,..,.

With only two days' preparation
he knocked out Corn Grlfln in a
preliminary to tho Baer-Carne- ra

championship fight. Next he
John Henry Lewis, now

the ht klng. In his
lHIru"sh&f, Tie rjaltered out a well-earne-d

victory over Art Lasky,
rated amongthe best of the young-
er heavyweight contenders.

But it wag a stioke of good luck
that gave Braddock,hIsreal chance.
There was nobody around to fight
Champion Baer. Lasky and Steve
Hamas both were out of the pic
ture. Nobody wanted to see an
other Baer-Carne- affair and Max
Schmeling, the logical opponent
was riding about his Prussia es
tate, turning thumbs down on all
efforts" to-- get hlnr across-the"At-la-

ntic.

i

Then the New York State Ath
letic commission bobbed up with
Braddock as its No. 1 candidate.'
Everybody howled Baer loudest
of all except Braddock and his
manager, little Joe Gould, While
Baer lolled about the beach at As--,
bury Park, Braddock trained hard
and when the time came gave
Baer the wor3t licking of his ca
reer to that date. The only time
Bacr ever looked worse was that
evening three months laterwhen
he made a pitiful attempt to come
back against Louis.

Tlio Other Classes
So, what with Braddock and

Louis loose, llttlo attention wan

AMARILLO AND
LIONS FAVORED

Sandles Heavy Favorites Over
Wichita; Greenville Has", Nurrow Edge

DALLAS, Dec. dc
fending ' state champions, 'and
Greenville, quarter finalists of last-
year and champions of 1933, arc
favored to win their semi-fin- al

gamesthis week-en- d with Wichita
Falls and Corpus Chrlsti, respec
tively.

Greenville Is. favored mainly be
causeIt will be playing on its home
field against a team that will trav-- j

el 400 miles' or more from Its coast
home to the scene of the battlo,

Strange as'It may seem, none of
the four surviving scmlflnalbts has
absolutelyclear records. All have'
been either defeatedor tle.d this
year. Amarlllo was .beaten in a

game by Norman
(Okla.) High, 26 to 7. Wichita Falls
was defeatedby Greenville, 27 to 7
In another nonconference gamo
Tho Coyotes also were held to a
tie by Quanah, 6 and C, Corpus
Chrlsti was defeated by Bracken--
ridge, 14 to 0, hut later advanced
In the state race by tying the same
team, 13-a-ll and winning on

p'enetratlons.
Greenville is undefeated, buthas

Europe, within easy reach of the
various European capitals and
with a densely populated country
surrounding it, Is considered so
Ideal that "It, will easily outdo Los
Anuelei." sports writers say.

Financially, however, the Borlin
Games will icmaln far behind the
1932 Olympics. While official foro
casta of expendituresare lacking,
It la generally estimated thatthe
total cost of constructionof the va
rious Olympic sports grounds, the
stadium and tho Olympic village
will run beyond 30 million Relchsj
marks. - -

"Boosting Is not the Idea of
Olympic thought," has been adopt-
ed as a new slogan, wherefore es-

timates generally have it that the
averageOlympic visitor will spend
12 Rcichsmarks ($4.75).

The Ohmnlc committee reports
the reason tickets for the duration
of the games have been sold out.
The German railways administra
tion la already adjustingIts time
tables to permit tho running-- of
hundreds of special trains from
abroadwhich havebeen announced
from vailoua European countries,

Firtlnna wa3 slink :n from
stem to stern in 1935 when Jim
Braddock (of tho Bread-Lin- o

Brmldocks) methodically left-hand-ed

Max Bacr off tho
heavyweight throne nnd won

- riches ns 'champion. Startling
a: It was at tho time, this fent
was almost overshadowed by
tho swath Joo Louis cut
through the heavyweight ranks.

paid tp othergplngs-o- n

There wera flurries of activity
in both thelightweight and middle-
weight divisions.

Batney Ross abdicated the d

throne because of the-- diffi-
culty In making weight. Lou Am-
bers won n tournament and, was
declaredthe champion. Tony Can-zoner-i,

a former champion, then
took the crown away fiom Am-

bers.
The middleweight title also

changed hands twice. Teddy Ya-ro- sz

of Pittsburgh won the cham--
pionshlp from vlnce Dundee of
Baltimore, but Babe Rlsko of Sy-
racuse came along to beat Yarosz
in a surprise victory.

John Henry Louis, Arizona ne
gro, became tho ht

champion by defeating Bob Olln
of Brooklyn. Small Montana won
the flyweight championship fiom
Midget Wolgast and AI Bro-,- n lost
his N.-- B A. bantamweight crown
to Balcoznr Sanchelli. Sixto Esco
bar loBt the American bantam tl-

tlo to Lew Sallca, then logained It
In a tetuin bout. Fieddic Miller of
Cincinnati retained his N. B. A.
featherweight championshipand
Barney Ross regained the welter
weight diadem from Jimmy Mc- -
Lainln.

DrawBig
INDIANS HAVE

FAITH IN FRANK
T'ylak rians Whirlwind Come

back With Cleveland As
A Catcher

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 Either' the
Cleveland Indians havo implicit
faith in the ability of Frankle Pyt--
lak to mako a successful comeback,
or they still have strong hopes
of landing.one of the top-notc-h

catchers In tho American league,
possible Bill Dickey or Rbllle
Hemsleyv Two successive deals
since the minor leaguo meeting at
Dayton have stripped tho Indians'
catching staff Jo only n pair of re-
ceivers who figure to' hold steady
Jobs.

First, thp tribe sold Ed Phillips
to Buffalo. Tho departure of Bill
Brcnzcl Is the latest move. Brenzel
a young catcher who joined the
Indians lato in 1934, has been sent
to the Milwaukee club of the Amer-
ican Association, He is a classy
backstop, but lacks punch at the
plate.

The Indians are banking,at prcs-n-t,

on PytlaJ: and Joo Becker,
rqoklo catcher from Lefty O'Doiil's

a tie by Tyler marring Its record
The Lions were eliminated by Ty
ler in a gameon
penetrations after playing a ll

deadlock. Then Tyler withdrew
from the I?ce wl OreenYlUa look
Us place.

None of the seml-finalls- ts appear
to be us strong as last year

A great ground gaining duel be
tween two all-sta- playeis looms
at Greenville Friday when ChatHe

Haas,Corpus Chrlsti sensation,at
tempts to outshine Greenville's
Bert Marshall. Both boys have
been the .guiding lights of their
teams this year and have figured
prominently in their victories.

Ut course, mere I always room
for upsets. Reversals have fea--

tuied this year's ttate play-of- f. Of
the twelve games played to date,
eight have been upsets.

ln In Wichita Falls, fans seem
to think the big black and red
eleven Is a team of destiny It has
been pointed out that It seems im-

possible for tho Coyotes to lose. Of
course, they lost one game this
year, but In at least two other im
portant gumes ,uie wuyuica iwvc
mred alirfdar impossible victories

after being roundly out-play- In
the earlier part of the contest.

RULE MAKERS1

JO CONSIDER

TWOCHAMGES

Goal Posts' May Bs
. Restored To

GosI Line
By TOM lWROCKI

(Associated Press Sports Wrlt?r)

Whan tho football rules commit-
tee meets In February It very like-
ly will be confronted with an

lobby demanding that tho
toal posts be restored to tho goal
line Tho field goal has beromo a
rarity slnco thc'posts'wcroset back
10 jnrda to prevent serious acci-
dents to backs plurglng over the
fjoai lino for touchdowns. Many
coaches and football enthusiasts
miss tho thrill of this valuablescor-
ing weapqn and want to sco the
place and drop kick restored to'its
proper placo on tho gridiron.

Professional football players
have suffered no Injuries of Impor-
tance despite the fact they have
kept the goal posts on the goal line.
Field goals figure prominently in
their scoring and that feature of
tho game is one of the reason.3why
the pro game has enjoyed such n
profitable season. There ore plen-
ty of fine placo kickers in tho pro
ranlo today, the outstanding trio
being Jack Manders of the Ch'ca--
r;o Bears, Ken Sfcng of the New
York Giants,and Ray Kerchcval of
the Brooklyn Dodders.

Foot Is Minimized
It seems odd that in the game

called football the tendencyof late
has been to minimize the impor-
tance of kicking. The rules havo
been amendedto promote-passing,-t- he

purpose of vhlch was to open
up the game. That's well and good
but only up to the point where that
nhase of the game Is stressedat
the expense of kicking.

How many times have you soon
a college team resort to wild, des-
perate and futile passes when
their running attack stalled inside
tho 15-- or lino? They feel
forced to gamble, with wild passes
wherp the defense has tightened
up, whereas they would increase
their chances fora score by 50 per
cent if they had a proficient kick
er The additional 10 yards the
ball must carry under the present
collegiate rules has doubled the
chances of kicks going off line or
short, and consequently few field
goals are attempted.

A kicker-- llko "Monk" Moscrip,
Stanford'sversatile end. Is a rarity
In this day. And yet without the
help of Moscrln's educatedtoe It is
extremely doubtful If the Stanford
Indians would be prepared for
their third successive Rose Bowl

Snn Francisco team. Becker, who
hit .380 on the coast, was caught
In tho draft after . Scout Willie
Kamm-declai-ed him better than
either Phillips or Brenzel. Two
other catcheis,Charley George ahd
Bob Garbark, are listed on the
Indians' reservelist, but are in line
for further seasoningIn a double
A loop.

Pytlak has apparently recovered
from the stomach Illness that forc
ed Him into voluntary retirement
In mid-seaso- At least, that is the
enthusiastic opinion of Manager
Steve O'Neill, who came back from
Pytlak's homo saying that the llttlo
fellow was rendy to regain.the form
that made' him one of the league's
outstanding receivers In 1933.
, The Boston Red Sox have been
reported as eagerto get nn Infield,
cr like Eric McNalr, or an outfield-
er like Roger Cramer, but so far
there hasbeen no concertedeffort
to acquire a.winning big league
pitcher of long standing who could
be rotated with Lefty Grovo and
Wes Ferrell on the mound. Perhaps
they are banking on one or two
of their promising rookie hurlers.

The Sox have a fine looking pros
pect In Jim Henry, a big, lanky
right-hande- r, who won 10 and lost
13 for Memphis in the Southern
Association, He Is 23 years old,
stands six feet two and weighs 175
pounds.

Henry has a Bllng-sh- arm that
blazes the ball over with everything
at his command. Ho is a strike-ou- t
pitcher, havingwhiffed 132 batters
last season. His cont'd was a little
awry, but that was due to his pen
chant for working tho corners.Ho
had nn earnediun averageof 3.02,
one of the best In the league.

His record was all the more sur
prising because ho was getting by
with only a fast ball for most of
tho season, Fred Hofmann, veteran
catcher and manager of Memphis,
set out to develop a curve for Hen-
ry, and by the end of the season
tho, big right-hand- had a fairly
respectablebender to mix with his
speed.

One of tho most important requi
sites of a successful pitcher Is part
of Henry's equipment he loves to
win. He has a lot of determination
to go with his nativo ability which
makes him difficult to offset In a
tight spot,
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Tonight
TWIN BILL.-.- .

ARRANGED
BY OILERS

A. C. C. Tcjiin On Wny-T- o

LssiLJ&aggoiaaiUKs
Night Stand

(By HANK HARTj.
The CosJen Oilers, vlctor'ous In

their first two starts this season,
will take on their first big foe to-

night vhon the Abilene ClnlsMnn
Wildcats, membets of the Tdxas
conference, como to town for a
doublc'ieader in tho high school
trvm. The first game will start at

The Wildcats are on their way
to Alpine vhare they will in alto n
two-nig- stand ngalnst the Lobocs
of Sul Ross College, but their op--

lositlon tonight is expected to bo
far tougher than 'that they will
find In the southwesterncity.

Last season, tho locals handed
the Wildcats a convincing beating
in Ros:oc and the Oilcts lineup
has been stiengthened at cveiy
position.

However, Bugs Moiris, .. ACC
conch, will not be without his stars
Mid muy give the Cosdcnltcs mole
than they bai gained foi" He will
have an clcvci-ma- n squad nnd will
have Lewis Parker n9 a ihreat for
rcoriiiT honors against the local
,iuo 0f Tommy Hutto and Olic Coi
dill.

Parker win named ns
conference pivot man last season
Iut has bean switched to foiwaid
for this year's worlt.

His lunnlng mate is expected to
IettcrnTan ffom

last year's squad, while Robert
Stone, Kenneth Bndgctt, Dan
Pres3lcy, and Mnberry Wlllbnnks
will be aiound to fill in at the of--
fenslve posts.

Buford Bald.vin, vetcian .senior
star, will piobably begin nt center
fot the vlsitois, nlthough Parker
may see tome service nt that posi-
tion.

Landon Hill, who v,as recently
elected ciiptaln, and Willis Hudson,
arc Mated to stait at the r,uard
poslt'ons, uhile In iesci.vewJU be,
J. W. Owens and Plcice Scott,
both lctteimen. Hudson is a jun-
ior college transfer. -

f
Manager Baiter, is expected to

start his stiongest lineup against
the collegians, using Jako Morgan
and Jack Smith at forwaids. Tom-
my Hutto at center, and Horace
Wallin and Howaid House'r at
guaids.

Houser has seen little action this
year but theic is not a beltei

man in this part of the.
state when the going gets' tough.

Admission will be 25c for the
doublcheadei

engagement
Other Toe-- Sao Gaunt)

Ken Sanbachof Princeton, is
handy man to have aiound

when thr"0 points aie needed Ho
was deadly with ids kicking of tho

all season.
And against Yale he piovcd he
was just as accurate fiom tho rd

line Actually, his field goal
In that game had to cany aver 25
yards. Murty Peters, of Notre
Dame, came in mighty handywhen
I1I3 field goal gave Elmer Laydon's
team a vlctoiy over the Pitt Pan-
thers.

Another law of tho gridiron like
ly to come up for attention at tho
rules committee meeting Is the one
which provides that the ball be
brought In 10 yards from the side-- '

line after It has been kicked or
carried out of bounds. The pios
have found that their practice In
bringing the ball in an additional
flvo yards permits greater freedom
of action and have convinced many
of the coaches that the ball should
bo brought In 15 yards If it Is to
fully accomplish the purpose of the
rule.

College football coaches nre riv
ing plenty of attention and study
to the pro game and the manner In
which the pro3 aro woiklng out
their problems. And wisely so, for
the average pro football player
boasts at least 10 years of active
experience In the game. Thai's
Why, in many cases the prq lules
aro more practical and often less
confusing.

i

SEMI-FINAL- S BROADCAST

The two semi-fin- games of the
state high school football play-of- f
will be broadcastthis week,

Tlfa games will go on the air
from Greenville whoro Corpus
Chrlsti and .Greenville lie. uaJFrl--
day, nnd at Amarlllo, scene of the
Wichita Fallg-Amarll- struggle,
Saturday, It was announced today
by me Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany, sponsors. The broadcast
will be heard over the following
stations; KRLD, Dallas; KTAT,
Fort Worth; KTRH, Houston;
KTSA, San Antonio: WACO. Wa
co; KNOW, Austin; KGNC, Ama-
rlllo; KFDM, Beaumont, anil
KGKO, Wichita Falls,

.

BIG SPRING

BOWLING CLUB
Open Under New Management

Completely Reconditioned

Ladles. Free T,liir$day
5 to'8 p, in.

Earl Broom, Prop,

ff--
i.

,

4
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona Larsons Doings TELEPHONE 728 CLUBS I
Editor Comings-- Goings-

By 11 o'Clock.

Eastern tar
MfeetsForA
Xmas Fete

JTorthy Matron Awards
Gifts To Officers And

Helpers

' Mrs. J. F. Hall was hostessfor
ho annual worthy matron's party

to metnbera and officers or tne lo-

cal chapterof tho Order of Eastern
Star Tuesday ovcnlng at tho Ma
sonic hall.

Gifts wore presentedthe officers
Jlnd helpers. Mrs. Hall gavo love-
ly vases of CambridgeCrown Tus-
can glasswareto tho .following wo-

men: Misses Marian McDonald,
EIoulso Haley, Ala B. Collins;
Mmcs. Frances Fisher, Bill Satter-xvhlt- c,

Allen Hull, Watson Ham-taion-

Russell Strlngfellow, W. W.
McCormlck, C. A. Murdoch, Ray

mond Winn, Wlmberly, George
Hall; and handkerchiefs to tho
men officers, H. CHamilton, J. F.
Hall and Horace Jarrott.

To the women who helped her
Nvhen officers were unable, Bhe

Cave Eastern Star receipt card
holders, and to tho men paper
weights.

Mrs. A. S. Lucas and Mrs. J. A.

Smith were Initiated into member-
ship.

Mrs. John W. Ward of Berkeley,
Calif., . was present and was

with n gift. She made a
gift to the chapter of five dollars.

Mrs. Hall was given a floor lamp
by the officers of the order. The
two initiates received each a bou-

quet of flowers presentedby Mr.
Frazier , vr 1 1 h an appropriate
(ipecch.

social --hour-was

climaxed by lovely refreshments
served In tho dining room. The ta-

ble was spreadwith Imitation snow
and centeredwith a tree. Cedar
boughs and miniature Santa
Clauses added to Its decorations.
Members were served by candle
llcht with red baked apples, fruit
cake and coffee.

University to Sell Matches
' MONTREAL (UP) McGlll uni-
versity Is selling matchesto help

' pay its way. University officials
saM they "hope to make a small

..amount of money through a large
Bale of matches to McGill alumni
In all parts of tho country."

' OoiUd

"irjtirntirlh
Arda,
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Gertrudo Michael and Clumlo
Rains nro seen In two of tho
principal roles of "Tho Last
Outpost" which Is billed at tho

Pupils of Mrs. Anna Gibson
Houser gave a program of Christ-
mas songs and dances for the
Junior High after-
noon when tho mot for
Its session. Mrs. C. A.
Bulot

On tho program were: Genevieve

duet, Oguen who gavo a
reading and Charlene

Kelsey and Eddie Houser who
sang

Miss Collins' room
had the most mothers

Plans wcro made for giving a
party the seventh grad-
ers who finished at mid-ter- The

will with the
high seventh room mothers In
this. The members voted to give

baskets to
junior high pupils.

It was that the city
had

to police the corners of tho
school when traffic was heaviest.

In .

Toilet water, talcum
vanity, and rouge.

$1 ,'

In

Tollot water, face van-
ity, and rouge.

In

Tlie natural
of

$1

Ofay

Rltz thcatro today. Gary Grant
also is featured In tho play, a
story of British officers and
their experiences In Arabia.

Junior High PA. A. For Xmas

DistributionOf Gifts To NeedyPupils

Tuesday
association

December
presided.

aMByraine Eabycr-whcrsttng- -n-

Dorothy
Christmas

togethor.
Mnrguerito

present.

honoring

association cooperate

Christmas

announced
reported making arrange-

ments

mm
Glorious Giftsfor

thatCertainPerson

Evening Paris
Toilet Set

perfume, powder,
lipstick

Evening Paris
Toilet Set

powder, perfume,
lipstick

8.95

Evening" Paris
Perfume

Perfume, exciting frag-
rance blossoms, delicately blended.

Barbara
Yardley's

DareMty

PICTURE AT R1TZ

Plans

under-prlvlcge- d

ForsanW.M.S. Given
Social

Mrs. Carl Petersonnnd Mrs. Sam
Rust entertainedthe ForsanW. M.

U. with a Christmasparty Monday
"afl5rriffdtmi't-th- 8 homo ofMrs,
Rust. Christmascolors were used
throughout the party.

After the businessmeetinggames
woro played and the presentswere
prosented from the tree.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Gardner, Ed Strcety, C. V.
Wash, Carl Madison, L. C. Alston,
O. L. Bradham,W. C. Dover, Story,
John Mceler, George Jones,Alfred
Thleme, Bill Williams and Miss
Pennybaker.

1

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and daugh-
ter, Louise Ann, and .Mrs. J. Y,
Robb and daughter, Janet, are
spendinga few days In Dallas.

Eveniralin-Pari-s
T-- mvHi i

face
nmfl

QJISSiSiiriPSl

reriiime ana
Atomm

ill r i
LU '

t

Christmas

Set
Perfume, talcurnWpowder, powder,
vanity, lipstick rouge.

1.65

EveningIn Paris
Toilet Set

Talcum powder, face powder, psrfuifte,
lipstick and rouge.

3.00

h

. tentherlc,
Coty,

Dorothy l'erklns,
Kveidnr la

I'arl

Siiuffle,Cut

BridgeClub
Has Party

Bcnutiful Tree Holds Gifts
Exchanged By Tho

Members

The Shuffle and Cut bridge club
memberswore entertained with a
beautiful Christmas party Tuesday
afternoon by MrB. B. P. Franklin.

A lighted tree trimmed In red
nnd silver and streamers of red
and greenstrung with icicles deco
rated tho living room whero the
guests pluycd.

On tho trco wcro club presents
from tho members. These wcte
distributed before the

Prizes word' awarded Mrs
Schlegcl for making club high
score and Mrs. Chapman for
quest high. Mrs. Barnes received
the floating prize and Mrs. Miller
the bingo prize.

Members and guests, present
wcro: Mmes. Dutch Schlegcl, Shcl-ll- o

Barnes, R. II. Miller, J. M.
Chapman, George Tate, Ed Allen
Georgo Crosthwalt, J. N. Blue,
Franklo Rutherford, Pat Martin,
and Herchcll Summerlln.

Mrs. Allen will entertain the club
sometime In January.

Good Times Members
BreakfastAt Home

Of Mrs. J. C. Loper
Mrs. J. C. Loper was hostess to

the members of the Good Times
club Tuesday morning for a
breakfast. Christmas decorations

motif.
Following a delicious meal, the

guestsemployed their time making
Christmasgifts.

A Christmas evening party was
planned for Friday at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Present were: Mmes. Horace
Reagan,Roy Cornolison, J. A. Cof-

fey, Wayne Mathews, Vernon Lo-
gan,' J. A, Bode and Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. JMiddleton Is
HostessTo 1922's

Mrs. R. V. Middlcton extended
.he hospitality of her homo to the
members of tho 1922 bridge club
.Tuesday afternoon. Two tables of
members and guests played.

Mrs. Coffee and Mrs. Helton
scored highest for visitors and
guests, both of them being reward
ed with handkerchiefs.

Mrs. R. T. Plner

EV
307 Main

I

Double FourClub
Meets For Night
Christmas Party
Members of tho Doublo Four

bildgo club wcro' entcrtnlned for
their last 1033 party Monday eve-

ning tit tho homo of Mrs, Ed Allen.
A Christmas treo nnd suitauio

decorationsadded to the holiday
atmosphere.Gifts were exchanged

1... H.tmf.l.y
Mrs. Franklin won tne iiign

sdbre prize, Mrs. Miller tho float-
ing prize and Mrs. Summerlln the
bingo.

Red nnd green wcro used in tne
refreshmentplate which was pass-
ed to: Mmes. R. H. Miller, Frnnklc
Rutherford, William Dchllngcr,
Otto. Peters,B. F. Franklin, W. H.
Summerlln, Shcllie Barnes, George
Crosthwalt, Leonurd Van Open,
ucne Wilson nna inss ueveny
Franklin.

Two Are Hostesses
To MondayEve Clulvj

The Monday evening bridge club
was delightfully entertained by
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes nnd Mrs. S. H.

Loper at the lnttcr's home Monday
evening. The house was decorated
with a Christmas' tree nnd with
polnscttins.

Prizeswere awardedto Miss Ncl- -

80n, cocktnll glnsses for her high
score, nnd to Mrs. Baker, bud vases
for consolation. Each guest re
ceived n present fiom tho Christ
mas tree.

A snlad plate was served to Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Blnckweldcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Madding. Mrs. Bill Con-- !
gcr, Mrs. Baker. Miss Elolse Nel
son. Rnmcy Pollard, M. M. nines
and S. B. Loper.

TluffiufirjT'Grmd-Ta-B- v

Home For Xmas Holidays
Thomas J. Good, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. T. J. Good of 1401 Scurry
street, Is expected home for the
Christmas vacation about Decem-
ber 20. Young Good is enrolled In
tho high school, and Is one of the
one hundredeight boys from Texan
enrolled at New Mexico Military
Institute, Rosweli, this year.

t
DUPLICATE WINNERS

Geoigo Wllke and Miss Emily
Bradley were the highest scorers
of the evening at tho Monday eve-

ning's duplicateclass at tho

burn Coffee played with tho club.
Members present wcro Mmes. Tom
Helton, C. W. Cunningham, Roy
Carter, Robert Parks, Mae Battle
Charles Dublin.

Mrs. Dublin will entertain the
and Mrs. b next.

GIFTS

thatAre EspeciallyEine

CREPE AND SATIN LINGERIE

DancO) Sets,
Gorgeous Gowns,
' 1 ' Delightful New Slips,

J ' Pajamas,sleeping and lounging
Kayscr Knitted Fajanias and

Sleepers
Negligees, the very finest

Flannel Robes,
Bed Sets; matchsheetsand slips, colored

hemstitched,
Bed Spreads;modernistic designs, white,

', brown, navy, red, green and orchid
Kenwood Woolen Blankets,

, . i T Down and Woolen Comforts,
Cannon'Towel Sets

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED

,1 FREE

J&WFisherDep'tStore
Phone 41 ft

Nice farewell Shower Is
Given Tramfcrrdd Couple

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Hughe wero
honor guestsnl a farewell shower
given nt tho Chalk school Frldny
evening. Mr. Hugncs, ompioycu ny
tho Magnolia OH Company, tins
been transferred to Midland, Mrs.
Hiifrhtis has been conducting n
klndcrgnrlen which will be con-

tinued with Mrs. Ogicsby as In

structor.
Refreshmentswere Bcrved, nflcr

tho presentation"of a. largo number
of gifts.

Mr. nnd Mrs1. Alf Wllmouth oft
Ihn Owen-Slon-n lense loft Wcdnc
day thcyils visit
will mnko their home.

re.

Mis. S. II. Henry of Rising Star
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OCName
Gold

convfiili'iit sle lifted
sorvleeiililr coiiih mill mir-ni- r.

Niiini-tliiii- (hut will
malic
Klft.

Here Rift that will inuko koiih
youiiK lntly happy. Zipper stjU-chh-

fitted with pructiciil

tmiiiililx fill liuslncss men.
for lady'n social

lor immiuiuiu
gift hox.

Lou
Southern

l'rlde
delicious cuiics

for Clirlstnius mculs. Full

Truly feminine Rift that
the charming crystal

white class bottle servlcalile
top. She will like one

these.

Personally
Speaking

Linn Jane nnd Spencer, son nnd
daughter ,of Dr. and Mrs. Olio
Wolfe, who have been quarantined
because Of scnrlctlna ate now
leased from quarantine.

Sam Petty, of Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, recovering from
tack of bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stenhen Quite nf
TJnrilrn City and Mr. Curtlo's niotH7

for Pennsylvaniawhere ug her dnughtcr,Mrs. M.

Ilrrc

t
'

D.
lis

to
In

Mnry left for daughter, A.
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Fitted Cases

A 1'iisr with
a

in
nn ucoi'litnlde,

1 Jfaf

Zipper Manicure
a

L

a fur
a ,

or A
u

tho In- -

gredlcntg.

3

Congress Pen-Penc-il

correhpondeiico

Betty

89c

Delightfully

49c

Perfume
Atomizers

a
on A

of

98-c-

re

son
Is nn at

T.
the

1

Montags
Box

Stationery
A fine fur social
corrcHpoiidcncc. lin-
en finish. livery
nnd nils jour list
should Imvr one (if

stiitliincry.

50c
A InrKC fine
Ntntiniicry price joii
may wish pin.

Special
5 Lb.
Box

Chocolates

98c
DrllcioiiH,

A complete assort
of the cen-

ters. let the low
prlco joii
the iiiallty. Specially
priced.

Christmas Tree
Lights

At this price you not
do llKhta. Pull lciiKth

of muny colors.
These will last you
for OOC

Eight
o u

Nee
to

I J

cr, Lucy Currle of" fclotv
III., who Is visiting her son, spent
Tuesday In. Big

P. McConncll has returned
a to Itasca

went to attend n 'committee meet-In-g.

Mr. hnd Mrs-- . Worley ore
711 street

reside, their former resldenco
Highland haying been

Mrs. Onnle has

rd Tuesday from a trip Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. A VVasson have
Brown nt Forsan. ;;ic to Dnllas to spend hoil- -

Houser Hobbs dus w.th their Mrs.
to make home. S.
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fruit
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selection of
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fresh rhocn
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ment favorite

Don't
mislead as to

should
without
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years
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Mrs. City,

from trip where
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GenuineLeatherBill Folds
Tno proper size and hlhd tluit will fold comfortableIn
the pocket, Compurtments'for cards and QQ
notes. Very crvlceablo "oC

Values Up to 8.00

Genuine
Silver

COCKTAIL
SETS
elegant

pieces,
must this
set fully
upprtHiute;

pec Ittl
priced.

A95

Spring.

Dr.

Charles
moving Johnson

Earnest
Houston.

sltei.viJagWaUgisHgnclCT'UgrBtar

FKkm&zm.

Va
NBigHf

vanity.

silvered

Bnrnott.

WM7M2Mm

Personalis Vonr Gifts: Name In -- .?d in Gold or Silver

if . CUT-RAT- E DRUG r
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposals, addressedto Mia Board of Trusteesof Iho Coa-

homa IndependentSchool District, Coahoma, Texas, for tho construe-Uo- ti

of a school building in accordancewith the plans, specifications
and Instruction to bidders, nrctaaiod by Peters,Strange and Company,
Architects,Big Spring, Texas, will be received at tho offlca of tho Su
perintendent01 scnoais or tne connoma inuoponacntucnooi uisirict,
Coahoma, Howard County, Texas, until 2:00 P. M., December 20, 1035,
and then publicly opened nnd reid. The Owner has available for this
contract approximately$13,272.00,

The successful bidder will be leautred to enter Into n contract with
tho Coahoma IndependentSchool District, which contract will contain
provisions confotmlngwith tho rcqll Icmcnls of tho FcdornlEmeiRcncy
.Administration of Public Works, as set out In PWA Form No. 100 or
170, Issued July 22, 1930, and revisions thereof and the special require
mentsor tno state jjircctor, rwA

A Cashier'sCheck or Certified Check, payable without recourseto
tholordcr of.B. F. LoRan, Picsldcnt of thr Ilortid of Trustees,Coahoma
IndependentSchool District, or an acceptableBidder's Bond, in an
amount not less than five percent (S'h) of tho largest nosslblc total
bid, inclining considerationof alteinates, must accompanyeach bid
as a guaramcomat, it awnrueu tne contract, tno bidder win prompt-
ly on.ter Into a Contract and execute a bond on tho forma provided, ns
outlined In the specificationsnnd contiact documents.

A pcrfoimanco bond, in an amount not less than one hundred
(100) of tho contract price, conditioned upon tho faithful pcr--

lormanceor me contiact ami upon tno paymentor all personssupply-
ing labor or furnlshlnc materials,will bo icuulrcd.

Attention is canedtouie racUJJmt
cs oi wanes us esiaolancu lv iho uoanomn. inticnnmiont sriinni

District, approved by tho State Director, PWA, and as herein set forth
must oo paia on tins project.

In case of ambiguity or Inch of clearnessin' stating prices In tho
Prpposul, the Owner reservestile right to adopt the most advantage-
ous constructionthereof, or to reject the Proposal.

LABOlt CLASSIFICATION AND MINIMUM WAOK SCAT.R
Tho Labor Classification and Minimum Wage Scale below havo

Deen preuctcrmincu oy mo owner in accordancewith the statutory
and PWA requirementsand tho mevnlllntr local watres. and nhull v.
crn on all work pcrfoimcd by the contractor In connectionwith thoconstructon of tho project covered by these specifications. Tho bids
suumiucuaro oaseaon not less tnon tno rates of pay Indicated In thispredeterminedLabor Classificationand Minimum Wncn RmU. Tn nn
eventshall rates of pay bo lower than those establishedby recognized
unions operating in tho communityat the time of tho bid opening.
Dmi.LliU MCUllAPUlS, WIIUSK MINIMUM KATE SHALL BE

Acetylene Cutter
UUUU

Wejder
Asphalt Plant" Engineer
Bricklayer Building

Sewer
Manhole

Carpenter Finish
Forms Building
Rough

Caulker Building openings
Cement Finisher Building Works
Electrician:

Fixtures
Maintenance
Linemen'

Foreman Trade
Gas Fitters
Glazier Ai t Glass
General Foreman
Iron Worker Structural

Ornamental
Lather Metal

Wood

Valve

Truck

Pipe
Pipe

Marblo
Stone

Metal
Millwright
Operators:

Mill
Stationary Plant

Papcrhanger

lajlng gang)
Composition
Sheet Metal

Tile
Reinforcing Steel

Construction
Sheet Metal
Stair
Steam Fitter
Stone Cutter Ornamental

and Layers
Waterproofers
Power Saw

SEMI-SKILLE- D WORKERS
(Rates per hour)

AijprAntigcsialltradesJ JSetUcmaaAsphalt,Pipe-Jol-nt

Year 50c lnS and tar
Rennnri Yrnr fifW. for rooflnc ...
Third Year 80c Labor.

Two wheel scraperCarpcntci's 70c Four un
Caulker-Pi-pe. Water Gas COc FresnoeLess thanCement Handlers, Bulk 50c up nnd Bllp scra,)er ..Electrician's Helper 60c rnh,iw0 ui,.Constructor's Hclper.GOc (Repaiiman)
""".- - ""." "!' .mortar Mixer fBnc t &

Fine Grader, Dump- -
man 6oHandyman 60c

Hod Carrier 55c
Hydrant or Setter:

Water and or gas 60c
Mixer 10 or

Oiler Greaser 50c
Power Saw

WC en.
X. 1--2

or

1.UU

yr1 1--2 45c
Wlnchman (Nigger head)..50c

(Cast 60c
Layer In charge

of pipe 60c
Joint Material Worker. . . 60c

Plowman 50c

don

.

Trim Worker

&
Saw

Painter

Pipe Layer
(In of pipe

Roofer

Slate &
Worker

Worker
Builder

Pipe

or

First mateiial or

Loader
Frcsnoeor four'

Grader

or

55c

Air
Blaster 75c
ifrireman:

or drill runner G0e
75c

smaller 60c Roof Tar and
and

,75c Mop , 60cat m l r, i . -
Shovel pencil, tracing, ic.bUc

Fumn than three up.SOc
Mnnmar,

Ton
over YarnerTon

Fitter Iron)
Not

laying gang)
Pipe

Mason

and

Tile

and

Placer
Gravel

Power i'ilmaa ....50c

Under

Setter

Cleaner '.45c

Serving Laborer
Laborer who deliver ma-
terial to a as the
last prior to

or assists tho
without using

.50c

man

tools Union .50c...... PIdo Handler 40c
oamp unoer less than four .40c

30 hrs. per week (under 30 his. per
Vf Al l,i .. Week)

Cook, 30
?12.00 per week. to 40 hrs. per week, $1200

Common Laborer per week, over 40 hours

60c
.65c

45c
50c

.60c

uvm

and
.60c

etc. up.

wnnlr. 40C

per week 30c
FORCE

Force Under 30 hoursper hour 40c
30 to 40 hoursweekly . . . $12 00

The award of the contract shall be upon funds being
and the School District shall

have the right to hold the bids for a period of sixty (GO) days from the
date of tho bid No bid may be within thirty (30)
days after tho date of the bid

will be awardedsubject to the of the State
PWA.

The Owner reservestho right to reject any and bids and
to waive any and or all

Plans andspecifications may be from Peters,
and Big Spring, Texas, upon a of $10.00,
as a of the safe return of same.

B. F. Logan, Pros.
Board of

Moth i
In colds,

t take ftCtuse If IvllvW

msnsMEsmsMBTtz.air

M 0g&!E2L

...... i

TrCKET AMNT

Excavator Hoisting

Plasterer
Plumber

or Working Foicman
charge

Building

or

Terrazzo

Foreman
Assistant

Elevator Mochan.c .'.:::'.'.

Operator:
Plaster)

Compressor 65c
Powderman

Jackhammer

Reinforcement

Teamster-m-ore
Wntprnmnfop
Window '.'.'.'.

mechanic
operation In-

stallation
mechanics

on
TWSKILI.ED WORKERS

Assistant, Teamsters
40c Watchman

Waterboy, Messenger,

40c

CLERICAL
Clerical

conditioned
made available, Coahoma Independent

opening. withdrawn
opening.

Contract approval Di-
rector,

or all
formalities.

procured Strange
Company, Architects, deposit

Trustee?.

treating children's

chances,
vadoRiir

ZV7Zr7W

Piojccts..

(Water-Gas-)

guarantee

Truckload of Topcorn Pops
BttAiTLis tuf) There was

enough popcorn to feed a thousand
lungry kids near here the other
Tay. Things started popping when

a truck loaded with seven tons of
flre nftcr str,k,ug

LOW FARES

mi CltdiJxHaL
Wffly&cmtJ JlwUeaM,

y 'If ,. j?z nprPMnm inTHMTTanv 1
vi V

'1 I k C Ktlum Limit fan, 51, IVJ6

?tyli )P EXAMPLES OF ROUND TmP
HOLIDAY FARES

Good In GoodIn
TO COACllES rOLLMANS

Only BerthEtra

ABILENE ,. ? 3.23 $ 4.30
DALLAS ..-.- - 9.00 12.00
EL PASO 10.44 13.95
FORT WORTH .......7.... 8.04 10,75
MEMPHIS 23.04 30.75
NEW ORLEANS 24.93 32.80 '
SHKEVEPORT . . AJ , 14,79 jlQO
ST. LOUIS 27.87 .77i

uiacr iifaiiTe uouaij met ye i,

vilb!c to practically all points ..dkJr 111

ia tbc United State,Llbetal gT kWk
mMIm (ktes and reiuxa liminl Sir i.... . -rf RSMf MM fiMwvattoni N kV

rT r COMFOKTAILt

lilt IN 19"2. SupremeourtHoldsAttention

Irifv w"Tlfiili?BnTa MffgilPitflBiiBnPirTilfiBr 11

mSHBmSwliMml I!

Ktlyy J jLJ wHWk SJsfch

Accustomcd to looking to-

ward the White IIouss or tho
cnpitol for federal acts which

affected his dally life, tho iner--

Second In a series of 12 dal-
ly articles, this story discusses
Rome of tho federal govern-
ment's major activities during
1035 as they related to the

person.

By HERBERT YAIIKAES
-- (AssoslateaTress SfaffWrUpr)

The strings that controlled many
of the material phases of John
Smith's life remained In Washing-
ton during 1935,

What happened alongthe Poto-
mac was at least as vitally impor-
tant to him this year as the devel-
opments of extraordinary 1933,
1934.

There was this big difference:
during the first half of tho Roose-
velt administration, John Smith
was inclined to look first to the
White House and thento the capl--
tol to learn how the recovery and
reform program would effect him.
This year he eyed the supreme
court.

"Checks nnd Balances"
He understoodwhat tho history

books meant when they discussed
the American governmental sys-
tem of "checks and balances."

And he realized that the nine
black-robe-d justices could and did
affect his manner of living.

He saw it most clearlywhen the
supremecourt voided NRA, throw-
ing out government regulation of
hundreds of industries which em
ploy millions of workers and pro
duce goods or services for practi-
cally the entire nation.

With tho Blue Eaglo dead, John
Smith no longer could look to his
governmentto back up agreements
for minimum wages, maximum
hours.

Many called the decision a "death
blow" to decent competition and
workers' standards; others saw it
a "life saver" for business. One of
its results was to push organ'zed
labor's drive for collective bargain
ing guaranties later provided In
tho Wagner measure, prohibiting
employer Interference with labor
organization and bargaining.

Homo Modernization
But the fate of this law also

might hang upon a high court rul-
ing. Other measures,close to the
average person, and upon which
tho supremecourt was expected to
pass, Included: the Guffcy coal
bill, setting up a commission in
tho soft coal Industry to draft
codes containing wage, hour and
fair practice standards; and the
agricultural adjustment adminis
tration's processing taxes levied
on certain farm products beforo
they reach the consumerand used
to compensate the farmer for con-
trolling production.

Undo Sam seemed to tako par
ticular Interest In John Smiths

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phono 480

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES

Ideal Christmas Gifts For
Tho Kiddles

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Phono 8M
1107 "y B'reet

Wooaward
and

Coffee
Attot neya-nt'Lu-

General L'ractico la All
Courts

Third Floor
Fetrohww BWr.

Vhoiw Ml '

ngo '"citizen" found tho supreme
court demandinghis attention
In 1035.

electric equipment,
advertisements,bill

w

Br

?

In newspaper
boards, show

wThdow, Mr. Smith wa informed
tho governmentgladly would help
him buy hlii electric washer, his
refrigerator, his radio. The help
came In the payment terms Mr.
Smith wns encouraged to buy at
nothing down nnd a llttlo a month
over a long time. ,

This was part of tho homo mod-
ernization program pushed by the
federal housing administration,
John Smith could got loans for a
number of other purposes, too,
from patching a leaky roof to In-

stalling a bathroom or completely
remodeling his home.

Social Security
Tho FHA also stood rendy to

assist him In buying a house. Up
to Nov. 10, the administration had
Insured homo mortgago loans to-

taling $222,113,000, homd modern
ization loans totaling $212,514,000,
Funds wcio piovlded by prlvato fi
nancial Institutions under govern--

5 f?nent1JL'URrn'HMr
Of all this year's federal legisla

tion, perhapsJohn Smith stood to
bo affected most by tho social se
curity measure,providing for old-ag- a

pensions and unemployment
Insurance. Just what tho legisla
tion would mcor to him depended
to a, great oxtc.it upon what co
operativemeasureshis stateput in-

to effect. '
Remembering1933's "bank holl

day," ho saw tho temporary law
Insuring bank deposits up to $5,-0-

made permanent; saw, too, a
new tax law hiking the levies on
largo estates,gifts, big incomes.

Tomorrow Agriculture..
Ladies Golf Association

Not To MeetAgain In '35
The Ladles' Golf Association will

not have Its customary Friday
luncheon or games until after the
Christmas holidays, announced
Mr. Harry Stalcup, president of
ho association.

More tlian 40 Ofarms In Mani
toba arc engaged In the business
of fur ranching, foxes and mink
being the chief animals ralsccd.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY,

SATURDA

JMP

JtuniStarIn

mmi j&m?m

, Lyric Picture
Plnys WilltJBclte Davis In

'Borilcrtown Touny,
Thursday

A fine plcco of acting by Paul
Muni, ono of tho screen'smost tal-
ented players, Is to bo seen In ,"

which Is on tho Lyric
screen Wednesday and Thursday.
Muni Is supported" by Bctte Davis,
a flrst-rat- o player In her own
right, and Lindsay, .ahd "Crlmo Without

an uorucriown jiiuni is seen as
a young Mexican boy who, urcy
with seeks wealth arid
goclaJspxoralnencojsUwthfissUnUed.
States.Ho finds a cool reception,
however, In the society world, and
failure sendshim. tolils"hatlvo land
whero lie becomes rich through op
eration oi a nignt ciud. mis jiic
goes enough until he
meets a BOdally prominent Ameri
can girl, and his eff to win her
interest mako up one of tho most
vivid dramasbrought to tho screen
during tho past year.

CATPY RICRS IS
FEATURED AT TID3 QUEEN

That well-know- n old man of the
fiction world, Cappy Ricks, Is back
on tho screen, in a new story based
on tho Peter B. Kyno writings call-
ed "Cappy, Ricks Returns." THe
film, with Robert McWado In tho
title role, Is the feature at the
Queen Wednesday and Thursday.

Tho plot concerns tho effo-t- s of
Cappy Ricks' business rivals to se
cure enactment of a law which
would damage his business and
that of his friends. Cappy comes
out of retirement to fight the bill

Ray Walker and Florino McKln- -

ney furnish the romance in this pic
ture, another comedy of
tho type known well by all road-

'LastOutpost'Is
Attraction At

The Ritz Today

Hailed as a successor to the fam-
ed "Lives Of A Bengal Lancer" Is
a now film story called " ho Last
Outpost" and which deals with tho
experiences of British officers i

tho Arabian deserts and jungle?
Tho film plnys Wednesday only at
tho Rltz. .

Claudo Rains, who hai, , been
marked as an outstandin nclor
after parts in "Tho Invlslblo Man"

Margaret Passion'

amlbtlon,

smoothly

RETURNS

delightful

1U13

leading role, that of a British
secret servlco gcnt. A portrayal
as a brother onicer and livai lor
af f ectlonsa:of thBamosHwomaijW
whoso lovo for one breaks up their
friendship Is given by Cary Grant.
Tho fcmlnlno rolo Is played by
Gertrude Michael.

Tho story has as Its background
tho conflict between the Turks and
tho Britons In Mesopotamia. The
two officers aro together under
fire, but aro enemies In love. The
story offers much In tho way of
thrilling adventuroand stlr-ln- g ro
mance.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

A. L. Blnklcy, employe of
Lumber company

of Balmorhea, Tex, underwent a
major operation Tuesday morning.

Albert Grantham of Ifnott route
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy Monday.

Paul Richardswas treatedat the
hospital Tuesday night for burns

crs of the Peter B. Kyne stories
Oscar Aprcl, Lois Wilson and Ken-

neth Harlan are others In the cast

laboot the hands and faco vwhon

a stove Ignited In his homo nt Coty

homo. Tuesday evening. Ho (wa8 not
scrjously burned. Richards li with
Iho Welcr Drilling company."; '"

a
.

GIVE HIM
Tt)I L t HAM

It and
Silks -- Lisks -- Wools

25c - 35c - 50c

KIM BERLIN'S
Urnunbllt Shoe Store

208 Main I'll. 308

l ib m(M3 MM

Gitt Decision
In Big Spring

All who havebeenputting off their Christmasbuying be given every possible
convenienceon thesedays to "make up their minds" on just what to give. Big
Soringmerchantswill haye their complete Christmas stocks conveniently dis-

played for your easyinspection greatly increasedsalesforces be on hand
to assistyou in your gift decisions.Saveyourself the"wear tear" and theworry
of minuteshopping . . . when it is necessaryto'takewhat is left. If you do youx
Christmasbuy'nerThursday, Friday or S aturday you will be ableto deliberately
select just the thjngs you want.

How About
Swell SOQJp'
for Xinas?

HOSIERY
Wears Wears

will

and will
and

last

I Avoid the Lat Minute Rushr Big Spring
Merchantsinducementsfor Jourconvenience
in Gift SelectingThursday,Friday, Saturday
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DOWN IN THE CORNFIELD AFTER DROPPING MOTOR
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When on motor o! this Branlff Airlines transportdropped off In mld-alr- , Pilot tee Bishop picked out
a cornfield and brought the plane down In a "belly" landing that saved the lives of four per
sons, Including Walter Cllne, prominent Texas oil man. (Associated Press Photo)

FLY1NG FLEA' COSTIN $350 MAKES DEBUT IN U. S.

This tiny alrplan-- called the "flying flea" and looking like a freak among Its conventional brethren,
was brought to the United States from France by Sidney Arram, an Englishman, who considered It a
lossible solution to the average man's chief problems In aviation, cost and danger. The plane, which can
le marketedfor J35Q, Is shown at Roosevelt field, Mlneola, L. I., alongside a bomber. (Associated
PressPhoto)

WHO WOULD BE YOUR CHOICE?

WnSMlWWMtES&i

'Judgesselected to pick one of these girls as queen of the 1931
, y ' ournamentof roses at Pasadena,Cal., New Year's day will have a Job,

j. t The candidateswero named fiom among hundreds of Left U

5Mt ''O"1' ,0P: Virginia Lea White, Rose Mary Watklns, Barbara Nichols,
'ranees Shepherd, DorothyGlnn. Below, Charlotte Blackstone, Kath

iS!i 'vine Newman. (Associated Pr. oi.n.

CONGRESSMAN AND SON CONVICTED
"(KrHK?VHHsSBHHHK3S3kVSISS9PIR?KMfl4vBBBBBMUSkSHK!BBBBBBBflBkBHBBSHBVBBUuPSM'Vyxi
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Rp. John H. Hoeppsl (0m--, Calif.), and hit son, Charles (rlghO,
wri mrvIcWo) by District of Columbia supreme court Jury on 1

fcrt consfIracy t4 mI a WsstPoint appointment for $1,v00. T"l'
VMImM (4ir slays. (AMcltt4 prsPhat
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Flying Diana
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Smiling, pretty Marguerite Moore.
23, of Orldgeton, N. J was selected
the "most perfectly proportioned
stewardess"riding the airlines. She
was awarded the silver wings with
the title of "Flying Diana." (Assocl-ate-d

Press Photo)

New President BORGLUM SEES TEXAS FAIR PLANS

-- tsas? .i.Mi-v.i- L
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O.orge Trautman (above; piesl-de-

of the Columbus, O., club of the
American Acsociatlon, was named
league president at a meeting of
basebaLJieads In Chicago. The
former Ohio State athletic star Is
shown receiving telephone congrat-
ulations. (Associated Press Photo)

SHIRLEY WRITES SANTA A LETTER
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Shirley Temple, child screen star wrote this letter to Santa Claus
observing some restrictions laid down by her mother. If midget

autos aren't made at the north pole, she offers Saint Nick a tip
where hu can get one for her Christmas. (Associated Press Photo)

DERN INSPECTS NEW AIR BASfc.

Review of Uncle 8am' war birds at the new Sunnyvale, Calif,
Ir bate the navy recently tradedto the army wa made by 8ecreUry

of Wer Dern. He shown here In front of the gondola of the army
blimp, T0 19, In the slant hangar, formerly heme ef the air-
ship Macon. Left to right, Major C. B, Lobar, Secretary Dern end
Co!, H, N, HelMH. (Aswlate PreePhete)

HELD AS TRENTON SUSPECT

Detective JamesDl Louis (left) denied that Joseph Scha: (cen-

ter) "Wa returnedto Trenton, N. J., In connection with the Lindbergh
case. John Sllverstein, AIron, 0., Is at the right. The pic
ture was taken at Akron. The New York A .1 ri named Schai ai
a secretwitnesswho might save DrunoRichard HaQptmann from the
electric chair. (Associated PressPhoto

AA
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GuUon Eorglum, noted sculptor, shown studying a model of the

ground for the Texas Centennial Exposition which opens at Dallas
June 6. George' DahlTiTcltltFCrfor-the-expssitlonrHs-at-t'ic-le-

ftj The-tculpt-or

diccusced plans for huge mi'rals, pO by 3T feet, to adorn the
walls of the Hall of State. (Associated PressPhoto

HEADED FOR POLAR SEARCH

Vith Lincoln Ellsworth, polar explorer, missing on an Antaretli
flight, theso two men were In Kansas City to ouTaln a plane which the)
expected to fly to the Antarctic for a starch. Lett, William Klenke, Jr.
mechanic andradio operator, and right, Dick Merrill, pilot. The plant
Is a sister ship to the first one sought for theresc.ue-fttgh- T whlcl
cracked up at Atlanta. (Associated PressPhoto)--"

TEXAS OIL MAN WEDS IN LONDON
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After a Chrlstma honeymoon In England, Mr. and Mre. Wlnstoh
Paul, ehown Just after their wedding at Marybone regUter office Ir.

Uondon,plan visit toTexaa and New York, where Paul hasMM
etta. Hie hrWe le the fermer Mr. Uriula Bole, wlaow ef tt lU
Charlea Bale ef Lend. (A4iatel Preee Phote)

rnUiS FIVE

FOR IL DUCE'SWAR MACHINE
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Italy won't sulfer from an insufficient supply of metals In Its war
with Ethiopia If theso llftle schoolgirls can help It. The teacher Is

showing smllln3 approval as one youngster donate? a metal purse.
(Associated Press Photo)

'IT'S A BOY,' SAID AL SIMMONS

3 4 P5r-lmfeSl-

tlysnagging outfielder-- for- - the Chicago White Sox,
recently acquired by the Detroit Tigers, was beaming as his first pic-

ture was taken with his little AI, a blue-eye- d

AI and his wife are wintering at Hot Springs, Ark., whera the plctur
was taken. (Associated Press,Photo)

FATHER JAILED FOR BABY TORTURE

Robert Mahan (right), 22, Letcher county, Kentucky, coal miner,
Is shown in jail at Pikcsville, Ky., where he is held on murder charges
growing out of charges by hlo wife (left), that h: held the hands and
toet of his baby to fire to discipline it, causing the Infant's death.
He denied thecharoes. (Associated Pres Photo

SEEK REDFERN IN BRAZIL JUNGLE

BRUNSWICK, GA. IIB
--S, lmmmWmwnm

'j suuirip VGUIANaX O
AMERICA ViJjM O

t IL. 9 mmmYMmmm j

Missing for eight yeare since he attempteda flight from Brum
wick, Ga., to Rio de Janeiro,Paul Redfern (top). It believed still alivt
An. expedition, of which Art WlllUm (bottom), former army office

a member, hat set out by pleno to explore 700 square mile of JfngU
In Brazil and parts of the Gulanae In the belief the tiler t being h'
by native and worshiped a a "white nod," (Associated Preee Phete.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschanged will plcasa state In their
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Office 210 East Third St
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VALUABLE ASSET

"THis'paViet's lust' 'duty' ls"ol'iiriniulltho

Any erroneous reflection upon the charnctcr, or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issuo
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tho
attention of the management

Tho publlshcis nro not responsible for copy emissions, typographi-
cal errors trnit may occur further than to cirrcct it tho next Issue after

Is brought to their attention and In no cao do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covcilng the error The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit nil adett'sing copy All advertising orders aro ncceptcd
on thlstbastaonly

MKMlTUR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Prc exclusively entitled to the use of republication
Of nil news dispatches edited to or not otherwisecredited In this
paper and nlso the local news published herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesnro also resorted

PROTECTING A
There is one agency in the state governmental setup

which hasgone along without headlines and which rarelv
receivesattention from the public, much lessacclaim. And
yet for yearsthis agency has proved, from the standpoint
of work done, one of the most valuable Texas ever had.
, We refer to the livestock sanitary commission, whose

"major concern is the safeguardingof the state's livestock
industry.

Being a ranchingstate, Texas hashad such a'commis-sio- n

since 1893; and even a generation ago, the livestock
boardwas saving an industry through its war on livestock
diseases. And the war goes on today. .

A report as late as that covering the month of last Octo- -

i: ber shows that work carriedon through the commission in- -

eluded 62297 inspections, dippings, test and diagnosis.
Handled in this programwere more than two arjxLQneqtiar- -
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The commission's work in combatting costly diseases
such as scabies infection, tick fever, tuberculosis and
Bang'sdiseases,is carriedon systematically. The quaran-
tine is employed as a preventive; inspection, dipping and
other formsof treatment are employed in actual warfare
on disease.

Pitogress is shown in the report that 193 counties in
4
Texasnow are free of bovine tuberculosis; there is not a
single caseof scabies reported to the department.

' -- Andthe prQgramgoes

.

"

on,
itanenmenKnow its value; but few other citizens appreciate
thevasteffort thathasgone into the work to protect an as-
set of the state that is made up, in normal times of some
20,000,000head of livestock, worth a half-billio- n dollars.

It is an assetworth protecting; and yet the cost to Tex-
as has not been excessive. The federal government has

. helped; owners have paid their part, and counties aidedin
the,financing. The cost has been low; for a determined,
sustainedprogramsuch asthe livestock commission follows
meansmillions saved for an industry that is vital to the
state.

"A" Man About
'By George

Daily Herald

ricwsUial'3irtb'rrlnt1

Manhattan
Tucker

NEW YORK A ought occasion-
ally to do a little galloping, and so this gad-abo-ut hasbeen
makinga surveyof foreign restaurantsin-New"York-. Be-

lieve me, my fine friends, there aremore in this town than
i nail Europe. Well, almost. . . .

There is, for instance, the Yama, Inc. Whenever the
Japanesein me clamors for exnression I hie mvself over to
Yama for a "thrill-taste- " of ma"ieda
here, too, with the most and honest
name. It is Wants To SeeYou. Jai-A- li is

the only on the island.
China is the lure that men

to the Forest.

If it's you The
is meets for

and In the sectorthere is a Greerf
. The of

course, is a Creole but in New it's a
bar.

I don't have to tell you thatThe Bar is a "nook
of old . . Or thatJanetof Franceis where you
get that onion soup. . . . Too, one may find

from "a bite to a at any of the better
any can tell you

thatThe Horn is where dishes are

In case you'd like to write it into the the Ori
ginal Chile House is GHQ comes to New
York." Make a note, too, of the Inn,

andHindu dishes are
It is, at this my to that five

are those
hors I must refuse to wastethe space

in the dozensof Italian cafes, where
you can get

Old is my idea of a
of Legion fiction.

are
them being listed in my cuff-

$2.70

served in true native

for lovers
JLiKo the or its name,
almost only a brace of

notes.

A truly note is the with which the
after the

its fare. No claims. ... it says only that
food is "Fit for the Gods." -

t
too, is the news that we have some 17 ye

oldfi chop and about117 kosher
Then that little (the gypsy is

near has six Cuban
cafe and one lunch wagon. alive
With beer -- - -

a resume of this just one
No how I I

twn't to find any that are
4

You this out; Rudy who hasbeen
1 ' In the &ak and the radio in this town for

year, get awayfrpm it all and a dra-

matic Thetaskof this hasbeenturn -

ed ov4t to Mr. Sam

3
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Tho blow-u-p of
Major Gcorgo Berry's NRA con'
gross bodes 111 for the chancesof
reviving tho Bluo Eaglo at tho com
Ing session of congress.

What was left after tho supremo
court expires
April 1. And there Is Ilttlo sent!
ment on cnpltol hill to continue
even the remnants, to say nothing
of restoring old powers.

nB well ns" demo
crats and are sour on
the

The only group making nny pre
tense of toward the NRA
Is tho A. F. of L. And this cordial
Ity is chiefly on tho surface With
tho Wagner labor disputes net In
their pocket, most labor leadersarc
satisfied to let things ride as they
arc

Further, the more militant labor
lcadets favor new along
the lines' of tho Guffey coal net;
in other words, "Ilttlo NRA's" foi
each basic industry.

The apparel nnd textile union'
already have announced their in
tention to offer such measures.

Insiders nro wagering that tin
NIRA will be allowed to lapse. 1

any Is enacted, It wil
tiansfer the few NRA
powers to the federal tiado com-
mission.

In fact. Berry himself Is said to
be secretly working on a bill to
do-j- ust --that, -- if all
NRA anlshes

Privately, new dealers are not
taking too seriously the collapse of
Berry's attempt to pump new life
into the Blue Eagle From the very
start the inner circle viewed his
plan ns a "trial balloon "

So it looks like "finl la guerre"
foi the Blue Eagle.

Bankhead
Rex Tugwell's

operatesa project at
Jaspei, Ala, the state which is

atoi John Bankheadand his broth
er William Bank-hea- d,

father of the Tal- -
ullah

In tribute to their
ProfessorTugwell decided to name
the Jaspei project
Howeiei, the new deal. In seeking
to ciadicate tile name "Hoover"
from Boulder Dam, had ruled that
no project could be named for a
living man.

So the Jasper project has been
named for the Bank-head-s'

father, now deceased,whose
name'alsowas John.

What's In A Name
"It's a good thing my name was

Sokoloff, or I wouldn't have got-
ten anywherein this country," says
Nikolai Sokoloff, the man Harry
Hopkins has picket' to give jobs to

musicians.
"In Ametlca ypu demand that a

musician ha-v- a foreign name. No'
man named Smith could be an
orchestra conductor In tho United
Statch!" i

Sokoloff himself was hnrn In
Russia, came to this country at 15,

daughter a U. S navy admiral
at 25, and has conducted American
orchestras since 30. lie now de-
clares;

"Wo must find American con-
ductors foi Ameilcan
No more second conductors
fiom Europe, to take our money
and our

Sokoloff talks about these things
In "vivo tempo," with fire In his
eye anda pounding fist. He thinks
the federal music projects under
WPA can help give America musi-
cians of Its own.

He sees his job as bigger than
taking 17,000 musiciansoff the re-
lief tolls. (About 12,000 have now
been put to work.) He lso wants
to savo America from
music.

music Is no closer
to real music than a post card Is
to a great he says, "Wo
shall find some real be
fore this work is over, and present
them to the country. And If one Is
named Smith, wo will not make
him change to

Huremi IJarometcr
Leave it to the book salesman

to get an accurate of

One large fitm Instructs its sales
men to steer clear of the securities--
exchange
Its employes are so bu. that an
attempt to Interview them Is a
waste of salesman'stlma.

"Our best bot," confides one ex--

book pedler, "Is the post
office There people
have ample time to talk.

"It la not qulto so good as the old
NRA, however. It was a bad blow
to us when that was abolished. Its

had so little to do their
facet) actually lighted up when we
came nrounu,"

Address Unknown
The morning Major George

congrew was ached--!
ued to open, a man

one of the uniformed
guards In the commerce depart
ment building.

"I am a delegate to this NRA
he taid. "Cnn you ten

m i
lj

"
J "

new federal m omm--
'tution avenue."

Suki-Yak- i. There's hofbrau&mf " cJtlM"1BtD21' the

world's forthright
Janssen prob-

ably Basque-Spanis-h restaurant
"North cooking" entices hungry

Bamboo

Russian atmosphere prefer, Caucasian
Eagle "WhereRussian society luncheon, cock-
tails, dinner." financial
restaurantfeaturing "southerncooking." Sazarac,

restaurant, Orleans
cbcktail

Russian
Mpscow."

famous any-
thing banquet" Ru-
manian restaurants. Almost Armenian

Golden "charcoal broiled
fastidiouslyprepared."

records,
"where Mexico

Ceylon-India-n "where
oriental

juncture, pleasure report
major Swedish restaurants offering succulent
Swedish d'oeuvres.

tabulating (honest)
Caruaoan spaghetti.

Algiers
Foreign

Hungarian restaurants

style."

favorite rendezvous
pheasant

extinct,

refreshing restraint
Mayan restaurant (named Indians) characterizes

extravagant
Mayan

Gratifying,
English houses, retreats.
there's Gypsy tearoom au-

thentic) SheridanSquare, Harlem
Egyptian YorktownJs

German gardens,
Taking quick summarythere's

iiexplibi factor. matter diligently search,
restaurants American.

figure Vallee, playing
night studios

vm&to become
a&or. accomplishing

Harris.
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flnl3hdH'S"inaullng,

Progressives
republicans

torpedoed 'experiment.'

friendship

legislation

legislation
remaining

hopojfof-Mh-

resettlement ad-

ministration

Representative
glamoious

achievement.

"Bankhead."

"Bankhead"

unemproed

orchestras.

opportunity."

mechanical

"Mechanical

painting,"
conductors

Smlthkofsky!"

barometer
government efficiency.

commission completely.

peilenced
department.

employes

neiry-NTl-

well-dresse-d

approached

meeting."
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DAILY PUZZLE
Solution of Puzzle

l?

p
u 65

1

11. Pronoun
14. Form of

Instrumental
composition

IS Smooth
16. Room In a

liarem u
1? Inquired tbs TM

cost ot
15. Money paid

transporta-
tion H

IS Writing M Y. Implement
10. Chess N El w
31. Looking oxer W 58

or about 2a
--'3 Feminine

name 43. Tennis point
25. EgK drink won by a
20. scrvlco
27. Fracment left stroke

at a meal: 43. Town In Hawaii
archaic 45. Improve

2S. Large 47. Irnlto
bundles 48 Adversary

30. Vehicles on 60. Beverage
runners 51. Leaf of the

St City In Okla-
homa

palmyra
palm

35 Humbles 63. Take solid
37. Arrlrultural food

Implement 61. Conjunction
3S Shoe tatchct 55 God of war
31 Fabulous bird 56 Crushing or
40. South grinding

American 60. Quldn's
rlcr highestnote
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Dec. 18. (UP) Offl
cials of the Art Institute were mys
tified today concerning the disap
pearanceof a 5,750,000 painting by
Rembrandt which they believe la
en route here from Paris for an
exhibition ot the artist's
works starting Thursday.

The picture Is "Supper at Em
maus." a Biblical Incl
dent In which Christ broke bread
with two strangers.It Is qwned by

ana was to have been
the feature of

"Well Isn't thli the building
where the NRA has Its offices?"

"Yes,"
"Where Is General Johnion'e of

flceT"
"General Johnson'soffice?" said

the astonishedguard. "Mister, Gen-
eral Jetaaton doesn'tlive here any
WM-tl-

, fcrwxummam frrm Mura T
rifftttfrrrift-Wfri'-r-
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Thlrty-nln- e herds, and total of
38,719 sheep or cattle Inspect
ed or dipped in tho Ml nd district
during November by reprosenta
tlvo of the state sanitary
commission, in the
program to scabies in'
fectlon,

Nd herdswere classed as exposed
or infected.

The livestock it was
announced from Austin, will con
tinue the work In this district in
an effort to protect the' livestock
from Imported Infection, and af
fording the necessaryscabies cer
tificates demanded by other states
on livestock moving from Texas.

The work In this district la under

Midland.
supervision of Sam Preutou 'J
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Settles Books

OrchestraFor
Holiday Season

Manager Joe D. Farr of Hotel
Settles announcedWednesday that
tho hotel has engaged the Holly-
wood club orchestra of
Wilson Humber for the holiday
season.

The band will play for the Christ-
mas Eve and New Year's dances
at the hotel; nnd for the period
from next Friday through New
Year's day will furnish music for
the luncheon and dii.ncr hours in
the coffee shop.

The Humber orchestra comes
here direct from engagementson
the west coast. Featured ontertaln-cr- s

with tho group Include "Ham"
Hamilton, singer, and "J?hll" Phil-
lips, widely known ns an artist with
the drums. '

JapLecturerTo

Be At Lubbock

Announcementhas been received
here of the scheduled appearance,
In Lubbock on Dec. 23 and 24, of
Toyohlka Kagawn, noted Japanese
Christian leader.Dr. Kngawa Is In
Ametlca to deliver a series of ad'
dresses at Colgate Theological Sem
inary, Rochester, N. Y., and has
agreed to fill n limited number
of engagement In other parts of
the nation. Lubbock will be his
only Texas stop.

He will speakat 2:30 p. m. Mon
day, Dec. 23, nt the Lubbock high
school auditorium on tho subject,
"Religion nnd Youth." He will bo
heard In a lecture at 7:30 that eve
ning on "Religion and theChurch."

Tho YMCA and YWCA units of
Texas Technological College are
sponsoring Dr. Kag&wa'a engage-
ments.

ReserveBoard--"

Not To Disturb
Credit Situation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (UP)
The federal reserve board confer
ring with Its open market

today was reported as general-
ly favoring a "hands off" policy
with tespect (o the credit situa
tion,

Members af the board met with
the open market committee most
of the day and.revicwcd tho.ontiro

and present statls--

Most members were believed in
favor ot not disturbing credit' con-
ditions, especially in view of the
fact that the present board is to
bo succeeded by a now one Feb. 1,

Germany Imports Moose

EDMONTON, Alta. (UP) Ger.
mana "big game" of the future
will hnvo a strain of Canadian
blood. Ten moose and 20 buffalo,
captured on the plains of western
Canada, are being shipped to Ger--J
many to be used lor experimental
breeding purpose.
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CHAPTER ONE
TERRY WILtETT

.Anything could happenin Propionoire that smelly port
with the incense of rotting copra and stagnant dirty sea
foam prevading itsr"narrow streets and low, flat-toppi-

houses.
It was the birthplaceof trouble, the refuge of gun-runne-

"the feeding ground of sedition. And withal it wa3
important enough to cailse any government pro tem to
squirm anxiously and foreign powers to develop headachea
when tradeconcessionswere guaranteed.

The answer Coffee!
' The GreatGod Coffee! You could see the great ware-

houses on the docks crowded with tiers and tiers of coffee
rrfflckRtTBhipl"Prtinpvn-huncjJ!ea?oag3ammuujjiijt- uu

J 3 3 11.11... .....3 Un.w.uun
the hatches, cascadingoff rnttan -
mattings to Blldo down In tho hold.

Gangs of stubby, dirty natives
running back and forth to chutes
with bags on their backs, unload-
ing from great carnvans of wag
ons that watted in n never-endin- g

line to disgorge.
Proplonolrocoffee the ono great

soutco of revenue to n govern
ment that swayed on n treacherous
financial keel, And what a weapon
that was to Propionoire an added
stlnc to n town that was nlready
tho acornlon of South America.

Hundreds of datk-sklnnc- d runty
men In khaki .uniforms nnd sun
caps patrolling tho streets, dirty
llttlo men with a queer silky stub-- can government Is sometimes tho
bio on their jaws, arrogant littlCjncaiest thing to nn old ladles' sew-rat-s

who didn't give n dnmn fori Ing circle tliat exists"
the powers of nny consulato on "Suie, Drake," Teny said lmpa-earth- .

Sea captainsunoaslly watch-- ticntly, "I know that. But this li
Ing their men go nshore In Pro-- different You know how Dad ll
plonoire trouble In the air. ho's sunk his teeth into this jol

Tho town was scourged with dls- - like n bulldog We can't just all
case and rainfall. Tnlto a loolc at
tho consular visas on ships papers

Pott diseases dyscntry, fever
" Rainfall twenty-eig- ht Inches a

year.
Raise a row In Propionoire with

those officious soldier-polic- e. Many
a time a ship sailed short-hande- d

-- lays later the body of a seaman
floated out to sea through one of
the sowago canals that foimcd a
network under the port. A little
late for his ship, but on hlaway.

Days of sodden rain and uays of
blinding heat in a place whcie
anything could happen.

And Into the office of the Na
tlonal Coffee Company of a mug

. ..
kv and ewelterlnR day came a tan,:" """" "- j """"t:
young man, unshavenof Jaw, kha-
ki breeches and cracked puttees
garbing his long legs, nfairly white
shirt open at his tannedthroat, and
a pith helmet pushed back on his
head. Terry Wlllett m a hurry.

The clerk In the office lalsed his
head Indolently-- at-- the sound of
quick nppioachlng footsteps. Terry
didn't like native clerks, a terrible
breed whose clerical jobs made
IhpTn lclnrs with their fellows nnd

i

.imnudent with the whites.
This ono had no chance to be

teital. It was Just as well. He'd
havethad his face pushed In. Ter
ry paid him no heed, foregoing all
nrellmlnary formalities to knock
briefly at tho door of the manag
er's private office nnd enter im-

mediately on the heels of his
knock.

The clerk shrugged his shoul
ders. These crazy Englescs. And
it was so Infernally hot.

"Hello, Drnke," Terry greeted
tho manager shortly, and dropped
his weatherbeatenhelmet on the
desk.

The Englishman looked up, some
what annoyed at first with this
neremptoty entrance. In the trop
ics a man clings to tho little things
of formality even though ho may
let morals, self-respe- even llfp
slide.

Drake had been out here long
enough to asslmilato that time-wor-rj

truth. England was but a
name to him now except that ho
nevpr forgot he was an English
man.

But Terry wouldn't have cared
If ho were the Prince of Wales,

"I've got to get to tho capital
fast," he ripped out, "or wherever
this fool governmentwas seen last.
That additional equipment is a
month overdue and if we wait
much longer tho whole camp will
be down with fever. We've had
sicknessnnd desertionalready."

Drake shrugged.Ho had regard
ed the National Coffee Companv's
project ns from tho
start, even though tho government
supported it.

Dredging nnd widening tho scum
my yellow Palva so that coffee
shipments could bo floated down
from Santa Ellsa was a fond, fool-

ish dream. No sensible engineer
would have tackled the Job, he re
flected. Not In that fever-ridde- n

district with aft' inefficient and
procrastinating government hold
ing the purse strings.

No, only a couple of grlm-ilppe- d

Americans who, by somo miracle,
had bullied, cajoled, fought, and
driven sulky natives and the
flighty Coffee Company to the
point where they had almostsuc-

ceeded In performing the Impossi
ble.

"I'vo cnblcd " ho began.
"Damn your cablesl" sworo tho

tall young man. "Do you think I've
come down that stinking river to
nlay hopscotch with cable blanks7
Llston, Drake, things are gettlnf
bad. Fever Is breaking out, I tell
you. Fevorl Do you know what
that means?

"It meanswe have to act faster
than breathing. Those Chalkls will
quit like rats only Dad is holding
them there now and he's had a
touch himself. Right now he'ssan
itary, mechanical andconstruction
engineer, foreman, doctor, priest
and flGlitcrv nnd Jt ha'a. ever
knocked off his feet, good-by- e to'everything,"
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Ho pushed tho heavy auburn
hair back from his brow with a
quick restlessmotion of his hand;
his eyes wcro bright. Drnko re-

flected that maybe this young" man
had a touch of tho dreaded jungle
fever himself.

"You look rather worn, WU-lett- ,"

ho said sympathetically.
"Take it easy for a couplo of days.
Bellovc me'" ho exclaimed fervent-
ly, "I know how you feel! This
governmenthas nearly driven vc

dotty nt times, by Jove, but you
can't hurry it, old chap.

"You'vo done wonders, your fa-

ther and you, but n South Amorl- -

around up there, twiddling out
thumbs nnd slugging whiskey t
fight off tho fever. Dad's worked
llko ten men It's getting him. 1

tell you, Drake, that requisition
has to go through."

"I'll cable again," Drake nak
tonclessly Cables! He know thai
cables wcie the same as talking
to a deaf old man without his car
tiumpct. His fingers drummed
thoughtfully on the edgo of the
desk.

Terry laughed mirthlessly and
lit a ctgniet.

"Sure," he advised, blowing out
the match with a quick exhalation
nf rilllA omnln 4,r,nivili Kir nil manna
but I'm heading for the capital. I
don t trust your shipping agents
there Boat In two da'vs, huh?"

"Luckily, yes," Drake nodded.
"Dutch boat. Freighter, but I Imag-
ine you can get passage, Wlllett,"
he leaned forward suddenly, "take
my tip and duck this Job. Get your
father and clear outof Proplon--
otc. Theres revolution in tho air.

"This is going to bo no fit place
for any white man, and If martial
law is declared, you'll be hemmed
In here for months. I'm ducking It
the first sign of trouble. Why, If
as you tell mo fover hits tho river,
it'll be hell. Revolution and fever,
Wlllett. A white man can't buck
them."

"That's just too bad," Terry said
briefly. "But I'm going to the capi-
tal and what's more, I'll bo back.
Revolution won't stop me or fever
cither. Dad's tho boss. He says tho
lob goes through and, as far ns
I'm concerned, the job goes
through."

Drake realized It wasn't any use.
Terry know ns well as he did that
for months thecoffee company had
Just been waiting for a spark to
rise up In arms nnd that meant
the stoppingof coastwise trade and
the blockading of the ports.

A man like Wlllett never learned
by copy books, but by experience
alone. Drake rubbed his noso with
a long bony forefinger.

"If you must, you must," ho
sighed. "Fox nt the American Em-
bassy might be able to help you,"
he added tentatively.

"George Fox Is a pretty good
man. Good enough to wave the old
flag In their faces," Terry looked at
Drake satirically, "If they start
hedging on their contract Here
comes tho marines nnd so forth."

Ho took up his helmet and arose.
"Four days' run both ways nnd I'll
bring that requisition back with
me. Dad's never let n job beathim
yet nnd he Isn't going to start
now."

The Englishman shrugged again.
"I hope not. Have a drink be-

foro you go?"
"Thanks."
He acceptedtho tumbler, raised

it in brief acknowledgement, then
tossed the fiery liquid down nnd
wiped his lips with his sleave.

Drake watched tho tall erect fle--
uro swing through tho outer office.
He slapped the cork back In tho
bottle, pounding It with his palm
long niter lotce was needed, a
wondering expression on his face.

"That chap," he murmured wry
ly, "is the vory man to build a
bridge ovor the river Styx,"
(Copyright, 1035, by David Garth)

Terry visits a "Dlvo" tomor-
row. ,

Keokuk, Iowa, was named after
a chief of the Sauk and Foxes who
remainedpeaceful during the Black
Hawk war and died In 1818,

--A
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each' Buccessiye.in8et;UoriV 4c line.
Weekly ratei for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
aMpnthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:.10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. "'
Ten point light face typo as double rate" .

.Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on nn "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone
W

728 or 729
.g lumm

H ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

J

LOST Between Knott and Big
Spring a Chevrolet sparo tire
and rim. Notify Grady Dorsey,
Knott, Texas. Reward.

LOST Malo Boston Screwtallf
darjc brown; whlto spot top of
head and neck. Liberal icward.

'Notify R. C. Brown, Coahoma,
Texas.

LOST On west 3id between Gregg
nnd City View Camp a; 3--

Toledo ratchet dye and stock.
Return to Help-Ur-Scl- f Laundry,
207 West 4th for reward.

3

4

Business Services 8
TYPEWRITERS for sale. Give a

new portable. Also a standard
machine, havo some gobd ones
for $20. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change. 312 Pet. Bldg. Phono 08.

9. Woman's Column 9
FRENCH oil paper curls for chil-

dren and adults for Xmas. ts

$2 50 up. Cinderella
Beauty Shop, 801 Runnels Sf.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

EMPLOYMENT

MEN wanted by national Institute
.for educational work; Intelli-

gence and Initiative only re
iulsites. Must be rree to travel.
Transportation paid. Apply Nor-
man Hogue, Settles Hotel

1 and 4 Thursday.
12 Help Wanted Female 12

A housekeeper. Phono

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

who wants a beautiful" piano at a Bargain? Wc
may have In your vicinity in just
a few days a splendid upright

- piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany. Terms if desii-c- d.

Might talte live stock, poul-
try or feed as part payment. Ad-

dressat once. BROOK MAYS &

CO., The Reliable Piano House,
Dallas. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

81 Miscellaneous 31

WANT good-- clean cotton rags; 5c
pound. Bring to Herald off ce.

22

$3

FOR RENT

Apartments
CLEAN, furnished apartment; city

302 Willow &
St Settles Heights, Mrs. M. B.
Mullett

ONE-ioo- m well furnished apart-
ment; adjoins bath. 409 West 8th
St.

THREE looms and bath; every-
thing furnished; bills paid; cou-
ple only. 1710 Austin. Apply 603
East 17th or 114 2 East 2nd.

34 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; private

close in; suitable for
two; men 503 Scurry
St.

35 Rooms & Board

32

2nd

34

S5
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters. 800 Main St.

AnpeloLiquor

"1

conveniences.

preferred.

Vote Contested
SAN ANOELO, Dec. 18. UP) A

pult contesting last Tuesday's
liquor election in Justice precinct 2
ia not for hearing Friday morning
In 01st district court. The contest
petition allogea that the ballots
wore misleading and that oven
rorao of tho leaderson both sidesj

did not know which way thoy
Uiould vote. The ballots wcro al-

leged to bo ambiguous, vaguo and
contradictory.

The suit was filed by Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Scott, who own property
on which several liquor houses ate
located.

The results were declared aB 275
to 102 for withdrawal of the wet
status of the precinct and

of total prohibition.
... .. ..... ii - . , i

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CA8H ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OIJ) LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
IUU Thratro Ilulldlnx

VQ YOOtt
ChrlsUuus SlxIipliE

UAKLY!
AND GET THK MONEY

VV1IKKE THK SERVICE IS
QUICK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett

Fatior A Special

V

SessionTo Take

Up SafetyProbe

(UP) early! t Instance.'rminrnmi.nl
pedal session tho toUh are investigate any irregularities

consider charges made during a
house committee'sinvestigation
tho public safety department was
recommended by State Sen. Welly
K. Hopkins, Gonzales, Rep. J.
C. Duvall, Fort Worth.

Duvall and .Hopkins believed the
.session bhould be called soon to
"leain the truth or falsjty of all
charges" so the legislature might
.alto remedial action. They men-
tioned specifically charges of In
timidation of witnesses, a "tip off"'j
.n ranger gambling laids, and Gov.
jamca V. Allred's complaint that
the committee was unfair.

Allied, away on a deerhunt, has
ndicated tho spec:a: session to
aise revenue will not be called un-

til pens.on data is available. His
statement to the sesMon ended last
month was that they would not be
called back before January.

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT
" DISTILLERS KNOW

9

A prominent distiller of national
repute is quoted as saying that, it
Is strictly against the lulcs of his
company for any employe to drink
during working houis under the
penalty of instant dismissal. Press-
ed for his reason In passing such
a drastic rule, especially as he him'
self was in the liquor ouslness, ins
answer was: "Any man or woman
who drinks Intoxicating liquor
while on the job Impairs their use
fulness to the company; therefore
as a rule we select men and wom-
en for our employ who do not
drink as far as we can determine."

'No salesman,office worker or
laborer," he continued,, "can con-

tact the .public or do his woik ef
ficiently if under the influence of
liquor."

This distiller is merely following
rules laid down by lesponslblc
business throughout the
States.

To prove this, all one has to do is
to apply for a position or job in
any national concern of lcpute.
You will (find on the application
olank the question: Do you use
Intox eating Jlquor3?"

Let us get a glance at small busi
ness. A subscriber wines of a
small factorv which manufactures
furniture and which employs
number of drinking men. These
men are good workers, but not de
pendable. It is a dally
for them to be hired andfired. Thu
boss himself is a drink'ng man and
his example makes It impossible to
Institute any rules against drink-
ing during working hours. This
cohcorn is gradually heading for
the Junk heap because"of its lack
of responsibility and efficiency.

Kopcal Is wielding a poweiful
Influence for evil In many busi-
ness concerns.
(Submitted by the local

FOR XMAS

give
YOUR
CHILD

this
chanco

BALDWIN PSANOS
Complete Line Of

String and Hand Instrument

MORELAND MUSIC CO.
J. Xm Morelund Carl Young

201 Kast 3rd St.

Tate & Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Dldr.

Bill Tate
123(1 Oble Urlstow

AUTO LOANS
Notes Ileflnanoed I'nymcnta
Keduced, Confidential SenIce
MX, KINDS OF INSUIIANCK
It Ik IlEKDEltr
100 W. 3rd St,

l'hono Hl-U- g

Sprlnir

RADIO TUBES

a new let ot tubes will Im-
prove your radio reception. Old
tubes tested tree.

OABNETT'S

HUEY LONG TICKET FAVORED "

LOUISIANA ELECTION.BUT
TIDE MAY TURN IN A MONTH

BATON ROUOE, La., Dec. 18.
(UP) There ore Blgna that tho po-

litical machine of the late Sen
Ilucy P. Long In Louisiana is be
ginning to "crack up."

Opponentsadmit, that
If the election woro held today In- -

utoad'Of on Jan.21, the Long group
would bo rcturnod to power. But
they declare growing resentment
against tho administration In ap-

parent In parisheswhich for-
merly wereconsidered Long strong-
holds. Anti-Lon- g men nrgue that
public opinion Is beginning to
change.

niipgtlnn thnt Long.rrr7, r?1.11"" ' ..' .in Wi
while living, old nave mo support
of tho "common people" largely

of his promises of radical
reform and because of the vast
patronage which ho controlled.

Now, however, with reform Is-

sues almost forgotten and tho can-
didates vaguely talking about

Hucy laws, Its
op-- one

are
n ,lin

ln,llntwl l

United

1'lione

t

swamp Is peopled by fisher-
men and who
supported Long almost per
cent.

Hope for Reform
At o'f

note a distinct "cooling
chief advanced for

- - -

.

7

.. V
Z J

A trexj OP
THIS,

3"OE, A JUST

UHST HE- - --P Tc

change Is that people, who
formerly bellevca that Long would
accomplish genuine reforms, now
sco llttlo hopo that Ihe machine
will do anything for them.

Palronago that thp inachlno con-

trols Is still a strong
tho Long group. There Is little

that If the Long machine
all of the legally at Its

disposal, It easily could be ro
to office for another five

years,

AND

these

For Gov. O. K Allen
has the power under ono of the
Long "dictatorial" laws to appoint
boards In
every palish. Tho supervisors nt

10 commissioners and no
many watchers as they wish to
supervise tho election. Also, they
can appoint as many election day
policemen as they wish.

it Is doubtful If thci
machine will resort to tho use of

the light of Longhcse to retain power. For
burning," and assailing their thing, the fact that congress--
poncnts, many voters dissatls-.me-n will Ie elected will
flfrl. Inrf nu rlntnnnn, nu fmlnpnl

Dec. 18 An Cameron tinrlnh. for lino ,I11

of legislature slgnB of unreBt apparent. and
of

and

occurrence

even

TI1I3 parish, consisting mainly of prosecuteanyone' found "guilty of
lands,

trappers formerly
100

Lose

there,
off."

question
used povor"

turned

Instance,

However,

"keeping

piobably

AUSTIN,

W.C.T.U.)

however,

fraudulent piactlccs.
Others, too, predict that the

will agree to the re-
peal of otjicr "dictator1:!" lawsi

vhtually. have taken from
recent political mcetlngr.communities their right locall
administration candldatcc even to the an--

reason

which

The pointing of school teachers,
tho At present the question seems to

H.0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON STOCKS GRAIN BONDS

Complete MarKet Facilities In All Listed Securities.

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, Room 806

TELEPHONE. 608 1". O. IJOX 185

V. R. BELL, Mgr.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BUT, REALLY. OLD CHAP. YOU
SHOULD "THAMK ME FOAH TH'
PA"WT I'VE QlVEM YOU IN OUR
CHRISTMAS PLAY S NOU HAVE
"SCWAE JOLLY QOOD SCENES
WITH THE BEAUTIFUL CJOLDEN- -

2gy

DIANA DANE

HAIRED PRINCESS!

MOBte. DAVS

MYZTLE, 'OULLJ

QUY

TH?

factor

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

OOF
r nor--

"Y BE S"LENDEE AS A
i IZBB.D. y r yr&'7ly

- 0 )

SCOKCHY SMITH Reg. For
U. a Patent Office

'Spy' JfmW rJ t' 4VKTP1

HOMER HOOPEE wakp-SStA-

Ti

.ISTEM
.HR0U6H LOBBY

ILDMAM-EMT- UF

LEVATOR! BETTER.

Trademark Applied

''-ja-

) ivrn
A- -4 --- 7m vtM. e. ia45- - --?T

am? -- mI

! x r i. .""H - MI3

POCK .

lied For

MsTtm
MOMKEY
SVJIM-- S UP
THE HOTEU

FIRE i
ESCAPE,,

RUSHES
THE
TOTRYTO

CATCH

RECOVER

50.000-- ?

f
VENANCE CO. -

--i

be! Ill tho appalent resentment
against the machine grow In In
tensity font enough to causa Its
defeat on Jan. 21. or wilt tho null
Cong group liavo to wait four more
years DCioro uicy can nopo in snin
office?

I
t

Factory Payrolls
At Recovery Peak

"The level of factory pay rolls In
October was 23.1 per cent above tho
previous October and lu2.4 per cent
abovo tho depression low In March,
1033," according to the Alcxnndcr
Hamilton Institute's complete re
port Issued December 7th. "The
October Index, based on 1023-2- 5

100, was 75.1, ns compared with 72.1
In September, nn Increase of 1.2
per per cent. Tho avcrnge Incrraso

J&adaniejnieIiaJ
ISISvJTOSrT"

&A
NOTICE

Mndnmo Amelia, the
lady: ReadingsfiOc. All rciulln;,!
prixatr. guarnnto-- d
or alio innl.cn no charge.
Madame Amelia does not flatter
jou, sho trlls ou t!u facts.
Tho thing In life Is tn
find out Avhnt '"" i"ot nwil.
Worry Is rust uwm the hrnln,
for uliiios; Morv trouble there
Ik a remedy and In most case
tho remedy is within your
reach.
M.idamc Amelia' orlcc will
open Friday, Dec. 13, at 11 a. in.
and remain open until H p. m.
d.iily. Located at-- Meep Court,
Cabin II.

Not Princess
IN THE PIRST ACT, YOU FIND HER
OCNCWH A1KBE frND ,TAKIN? HERIN YOUR
ARMS, YOU DASH OFF UP A STEEP INCLINE,

TO YOUR MOUNTAIN FAVSTNESS,OFP-STA5E- ,
COVERING HER FACE WITH KISSES AS YOU
C50 J A R1PPIN ' SCENE I RAHLY I

7

CAN CKV FOR HELP KRAO
HEf? ANP HER

THE

TPr
ROOFi

HtlA MX

gifted

Satisfaction

Importnnt

i.EFT-- -

(left--- tziGH-n--
- LEF-r-

IZIGHT-- - NOW

BlZFOZE MICKEY
COVERS (MOUTH DRAGS TDWARP

In these two months during the
past 16' ycarj lias 'been only 1 per
cent The value of factory, output
oIbo rose In October to a new re-
covery peak. While tha price level
was slightly lower In October than
In September, the decreasewas
more than offsetby the Increase In
output."

Club Set Cherry Wwk
CHICAGO, (UP)-T- tto Halchet

club, whose original member was
Gcorgo Washington, has nnnoun
red through Its president, Wlllard
M. Rutzcn, that next Feb 15 to 22
will be national cherry week.

S. ' llHC IRP

y

pormanont lipstick

in two-tono- d twivol co.
9 To approooto tho truo quality

of the Irptlict vcu must uit ill

With youf own eyas you mult
te tho seven lovoty, flattenngfy
natural cotor tones)

O You must feel with your own
lips li toft creamy teiture!

And you must actually eipe
rionce its amazing lasting
qualities

This Lonthenc lipstick is priced
at ( 00 and is roMloble at SS

cents

Also ft clever folding case
priced at St 25 refutable at 65
cents

The Slim
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Only Philco gives you th automatic Built-i- n Aorial Tuning
System a and amazingInvontiou that doublesthe

you Can got andonjoy! It's cxclutivn rnthPbllco and
just ono o.the many features that make Fhilco

leaderIn tone, and Philco is the World's
Leading Radio and FIRST for Christmas! 43 models
to solectfrom.

620F

W jf
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West St.
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2flfi? LOVE DROVE
Rllf THEM TO DES--

PlCv ET JUNGLES!
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THURSDAY ONLY "Buck Nite"

BIPHMI
GLENDA FARRELL
HUGH rtEJLBERT

Rots ALEXANDER
iiuri

--the

Coloring: Outfits
Little l'igs

Buck Roger Rocket
Ship and 1'lstol
Boxing Glomes
Toy Machines
Mickey Mouse Circus
Tractors

Dick Tracy's DctectUe
Dishes

Toys
and

4

ONLY
"Pal Day" 2 for 1

A '

"
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Sets
Doll

Just

IK

WE RE IN
MONEY

Burlington
Zipper Train-Tab- le

Tennis
Flro Trucks
Toj l'ianos

Dahy Grand
Toj Tj pew riters
Meccano Mierrtscow M-t- s

Roller Skntes
Footballs nnd

Helmets

lots of others.

Kind That Will Make
Little Hearts Glad

Washing

Telephones

Mechanical

A:

1936Ford V--8 is the finest FordTHE built. It goes farther than ever
beyondtheacceptedstandardsof its price
class.In engineperformance,riding com-
fort, roominess it maybecomparedwith
cars costing hundreds of dollarsmore.
Today's Ford is backedby over 2,000,- -'

000 Ford V-8- 's on the road in America
alone, Here are its most outstanding
values many brand new this year,
V- -i ENGINE PEtfORMANCE smoothness,pick-u- p

nd powerwith proved V--8 economy.
35!G EASIEt STEERING the result of two new
roller-typ-e bearings, a longersteering knuckle-ar-

and n increased steering ratio.
SUfM-SAflT- T HAKES with exceptionally larg
braking surface (186 square inches),
SASIEI, SYHCHlOWtZED SHIFTING QUIETER GEAU

Silent, helical gem tot all speeds,
NCV FREEDOM FROM NOISE specially Insulated,
wcl Jed-ste-el lody, reinforced with steel,
HtVMAWH-STlE- l WKEU add comfort to rid-la- g

arc easieron tlresi

YOUR FORD DEALER

LYRft?

:rwmmmmMrim--'-- -
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PLUS and
"Babes

QUEEN
Yt !i "s lay - Jfiui. ..ay

srwAi'CVwiv
ROBERT McWADE
RAY WAIKER
FIORINE McKINNEY
KENNETH HARLANHRkt LOIS WILSON
Man Mountain DEAN

CWecl by MAO WBlGh'
Oiolog 0 rtoot JO GRAHAM

sri . Adaptation o"i Scren Play
by GtplGE WAGGNfl

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

PLUS
"Little Summer"

Midland Radio "

StationTo Open

Friday Morning

MIDLAND. Dec. 18, KRLH.
Midland's 100-wn-tt radio station
will make Its formal appearanceon
the air at 6 am. Friday, Dec. 20,
follow lnp; a seriesof test piograms

The station will make only dny--
tlme broadcasts, belnjfTlmlted In
its broadcast periods by the fed
eral communicationscommission.

The programs have been made
each morning fiom 1 until 6 for
the last week in efforts to gain dis-

tance reception of the equipment,
and clearancesof the programs.

Lctteis, telephone calls and tele
grams haebeen received by Ray
mond L. Hughes, station manager.
from states langlng from New Jer
sey to California, tolling of theii
reception of the programs.

The .station will operate on 1420
kilocycles, and It Is hoped author-
ity will be granted In the near fu-

ture to increase the power to a
higher late than the piesent 100
watts.

The opening piogram will be
announcedlater.

at
NICK'S PLACE

East of Airport

fsL VC ISv!

rXSlkrmm m Jr

WEDNESDAY--
TIIUDAY.

11 t v

Mir MJl
in Hollywood,"

"Amateur Broadcast"

MARKETS
II. O. UCDFORD & CO.

300 retroletim Illdg.

Ni:V YORK COTTON
PrcV.

High Low Close Close
Jan ...1140 1130 11.30 11.12
Mar ... 1121 11.10 1110-1-1 11.15-1- 6

May ... 1107 10 06 10 98 10 97
July ,...10951087 1087 1087
Oct ,...1070 1057 10 57-5-8 10 63-6- 5

Dec 11.51 11 39 11,39 11 15

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan.. 1140 1138 1138 11 .39
Mnr ..1121 1109 1109 1114
May ..1105 10 94 10 95 10 97
July ..1088 10 81 10 84 10 88
Oct ..1068 10,r)3 10 03 1061
Dec . 11 55 11 10 11 40 1152

CHICAGO GRAIN
heat

Dec 102 101 M, 101'a 101 U- -

May 99 98 98'3 97-9- 8

July 90's, 89'-- 89M.-S- 8 89
STOCKS

Industrials
Amer Can 132

Allied Chemicals 1504.
Coca Cola 8i'.
DuPont 136"i.
International Harvester GO1,.

Montgomery Ward 38 Va.

National Dlstllleis 30S.
Radio Coip 12",.
Standard Brands 65.
Wainer Bros 10.

Utilities
Anaconda Copper 27'4.
Consolldafed Gas 30'1.
Commonwealth & Southern214
Columbia Gas 13. '
Amer Tel & Tel 153Vt.

United Corp 6J.
International Nickel 435.

Oils
Continental (Del) 29i.
Consolidated IP?,
Standard NJ 48V

17V
Shell-Unio- n 153
T--P Coal & Oil 7Ji

Motors
Gen Motors 54 '.Chrysler 86H.
Packard 6.Studebaker 9.

Rails
5"? 55. ,

BiO 16

NY Central 27 'i.
Pennsylvania 30
SouthernPacific 22.

Steels
Amer Foundiy 28'4.
Bethlehem 16--

United States 44V
Republic HS .

Elec B&S 15
Cities Service 2"4.
Gulf OH 724
Humble Oil 60'J

Rogers, Ark., Forgets Rogers
ROGERS, Ark (UP) Fame li

fleeting, Will Rogers memorial
furid lenders in this section aver,
A month after the drive started
not a contribution had been made
Jn iRogers. The humorist was mar
ried, here, artd memorial services
were held Immediately after his
death.

- - s AND UP, I
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Why not getyour 1936FORD V--8

in time for Christmas?
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Club Stages
Holiday Fete

Sniiln Clinia Ciiiwa Tn fini

Lions And Ladies At
Chriatinns Party

Santa Claus'cnmo to sec Lions,
their ladles and guests Tticsdny
evening nt tho annual club Chi 1st-m-

frolic held from tho VFW
hall.

The bcwhlskcrpd saint put In his
appearancent tho close of the pro
cram and riiptrinutcd gifts from a
"parkllng Christmas tree, ' Ifts,
which were limited to a maximum
of 10 cents, throw tho group Into
a continuous uproar ns they were

saint nick also distributed pop-
Tjpimlnt candy walking canes to
nil present.

One feature of tho program was
the box supper nnd the auctioning
of neatly wrappedand elaborately
decorated bores. Spirited bidding
took place as tho box supply dwln.
died down. ,

Tho surprise clement of the pro-
gram was the nipenranco of a
German" band drafted fiom the
ranks of the club. Those In the
"musical" unit were Pascal Buck- -

ner, H. H. Hannah,JoePK" le, Mrs
J. H. Klikpatrlck nnd Cecil Col- -
lings The band ployed at random

Invitations were extendi 1 to
Lionesses to attend the club's
Christmas party for Mexican chll-die- n

Thursday evening nt 7 30
o'clock from the Mcxlcin ward
school

Fip-h- t On Malaria
SVown In Picture

At Club Luncheon
Man's conquest of malaiia nnd

its cm Her, the nnopholcs mosquito,
was giaphically depicted befoto the
Lions club WednesdayIn n motion
picture show by Dr. P W, Mnlone,
program chairman

Ditching of swnmp lands, screen-
ing of houses, oiling of stagnated
waters, drug control and education
have combined to i educe the ma-laii- al

incidence from 85 to 8 per
cent In Calhoun county, Georgia,
the members wcio infotmed

While some malaria exists in this
sectlonrtrio3tonr tsbjought-f--oi

East Texas, It was said
Tho story of the mosquito, how

it obtains the geim, transm fs It
to tho human and how the germ
attacks the ledcorpuscles were de
picted. New drugs, it was said, have
nstly Improved the method of

ti eating the tenaciousdisease.
John R. Hutto, principal of the

Kate Moi-iso- n ward school foi
Mexicans, and Hayes Stripling,
chaiiman of the club's committee
ai ranging a Christmas party for
the children of that c 'Hon of to- - ,

said that arrangementswere com
plete for the affair.
Calvin Hazchvood, member of tho

NYA staff for West "" as, was
a club visitor foi the day.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Clyde Glenn, Midland, and Miss

Opal King, Midland.
Rafarl Martinez, Coahoma, tfct

Miss Juana Rodriguez.
W. R. Campbell and Nell Beas.-le-

New Cars
A. E Jones, Abilene, Plymouth

sedan.
J. E. Sullivan, Sterling City Rt.,

Nash coupe.
J. E. Heck, Chevrolet coupe,
John R. Williamson, Plymouth

tudor.
G. B. McNallen, Chrysler sedan.
Sam Turner, Stanton, Plymouth

sedan.
Marvin Hull, Plymouth sedan.

VFW To Sponsor
Christmas Dance

A benefit Christmas dance will
be held Saturday evening from the
VFW hnll.

Pioceeds from the affair will be
applied to charity, Harrison's Tex-an-s,

popular musical unit, have

m&w
V

JICSSIE LEK FKENCII

PERMANENTS

2 Prlco
for tlio

of 1

Other Christmas
Specials

for a Limited Time

PARABISF,
BEAUTY SALON

Itonnie Mae Coburn
S09 Ji 2nd I'll, OJO

ForsanPlanning
Yule Program
Thursday Night

Korean's annual Chilstmas pro
gram, r.oplcto with n Chrlstmns
tico and gifts, will bo held Tluirsr
day al-7:- p; n from tho school
building, LclamI L. Martin, school
principal, said Wednesday.

Singing of Christmas carols by
school children will fentuto tho
program. Thice distinct groups
will nppenr on the progrnm from
the grnde schools. First to bo
licniil will be those from the first
threo giadcs, next tho succeeding
threo grades,and then tho seventh
ginde and high school students.

Two numbers will bo presented
hy-- iwaiUUoschooliniiAddlUonal -

ciuertninmcni win tic iuinisneu oy
tho Junior orchestra,

Tho Christmasprogram Is one of
the most coloiful nnd entertaining
featuresof tho Forsan school ycai.
Mrfny Big Spring peopre are plan-
ning on attending the affair.

W Officials
Visitors Here

Thiee offic'als of the Missouri- -
Pacific lallroad, A. B. Waldron of
Foit Worth, general agent: Hotace
Booth of Houston, general traffic
manager: nnd J. W. Batcman of
Abilene, traveling freight nnd pass
enger agent, wero visitors In Big
Spilng Wednesday morning

Bateman Is a frequent business
visitor here; and thp trip was In
the nature of a "homecoming" for
Wnldron, who formerly was asso-
ciated with the Texas & Pacific
and made his home In Big Spiing

T

K. Of P. To Name
Officers Tonight

Offlceis will be elected and oth
er businessof Importance ttansact-e-d

at a meeting of the local
Knights of Pjthias lodge this eve-

ning The session will be held at"
tho WOW hall beginning nt 8 o'
clock.

All membeis have been urged to
attend, and lsltorsaie Invited.

Mrs. Hamilton's Sister
Dies In Port Arthur

Mrs. W. A. Hamilton received
woid Tuesdayof the death of her
sister.Mis. W P. Hooper who pass--
cd away at her home in ort A r--

thui. Funeral seivices will be held
in Joachim,where the body will be
laid to rest.

Mis Hoopervisited In Big Spilng
Inst June, when Mrs. Sophia Reese
died.

Benefit BazaarIs
Slated Saturday

Another benefit bazaar will be
held from the Mexican W O. W
hall Saturday beginning 5 p m ,

A. M. Hernandez announcedWed-
nesday. Jw- - -

Mexican .foods will be seived
for a dance with the Rain

bow oiclieatin furnishing the mu
sic.

1

ADDRESSES STUDENTS
District Attorney Cecil C. Col-ling- s

addressed studentsof the
Center Point school Wednesday
mo;ning In special chapel cxei- -
clses.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Hat old Frltts,
Houston, are visiting with Mrs.
Fiitts' parents, Mi nnd Mis L. J.
Sullivan

Dr. nnd .Mrs. C. D. Baxley and
Wnricn have gone to Abilene on
business

been engaged to play foi the dance,
VFW officials said that tho

dance would start at 9 p. m.
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WESTERMAN
DRUG

Phone 25 and 88
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RADIATOR
REPAIRING

SAH Work Guaranteed
L. M. GARY 4

100 K. 1st l'hoiie

D A MP 11 o
WASH ID. OC

WelBhed Dry
Call for nnd Delivered

Ph. 17 BIO
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Fitted Cases- "

Genuine grain leather enses elc--

gantly lined. The fittings me of
high duality and just the plrcns
a lady w 11 need "on a tilp" K
eiy woman pilzes n beautiful
tinvcling case

Gloves -- -
made bv Van Rnalte Includoi i

Is tho populai "jubilee" slle.
Beautiful fabrics with mctal.ef-fect- s

In the cuffs. Gicy, metal
nnd black. Die ay lentheis too

. kldOilns, capo nnd
pigskins.

1.95 3.5

A new bag is nlwa s a joy.
These aie the newest 'lnpis

of lich, soft Itatlieis in
black, blown and led T e
handles and fittings aie
quite noil

1.95 2.95

Party Bags
Dainty and smait little bags
of n kind that an) lqdy will
piido in owning Vei ap-
propriate foi gifts.

--1.95 -

'Vr

v-- r v.jirff.ftwiir ",.

Gowns
For ilatteilng Inlimacy,
you will find that thest
laceTrousseau-flne-, Alen-so- n

lace trirnhteil "satin
gowns will go right to
"hdr" heart. Antique Roso
and Egyptian Blue,

2.25 - 6.95

t Pajamas
Loveliness fash-iQii-

In silk.
La oo tilmmcd,
V and high
necks. Slim fit-
ting panties that
emphasize theKtacefulness of,tho entire suits.
2.95 - 6.95
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Handkerchiefs
a wonuenui sciectmnji j;,
fhu flnouf nliiffrm .l.iltli, V.

ones foi dancing, in the
piopei pastel shades. Also
pule linen "hankies' that r

niu handmadeand delight-
fully cmbioideicd

from JL9c K'

Men's 5,

Handkerchiefs
- mjde by Manhattan thand rolled. Plain ones
and fancy. also a nice ft
selection of hand cmbiold-cie- d m

initial handkcichie'fs J!
m

for men Yes, they nre all I
of the finest pure linen

35c, 3 for $-- 1

Hosiery
Aitciaft, Gordon and Van
Rualte. Glorious quality
that any woman will ap--

eclate Mascul ne iHhop-pei- s
doing theii best to

fit feminine legs may buy
with confidence ut our
hcieiy couutei.

$1
1.50

mmi ;

tfWfefife,
ft

"E 3r.? "(i

Robes
Do give her a beautiful
jobo that will proclaim
Its fineness at the first
glimpse and bear out
the promluu of actual
use, Silks uud woolen.

,jU!5 - 19.75

QWfl rVtRSftgP Co.
Tho StoroWith the Christmas Spirit ,

i


